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When it's real Italian inside, make it real Italian outside 
Rossotti Packaging 

Wh.n It com •• 10 packaging italian food, ROllo1I1 I. on 
up"Irl. for over .oventy y.an w,'ve mud. packa",. for 
leading macaroni producen In the Unll.d Sial •• and 
Canada. We oba manufactur. frol'n food carloni for 
frolen po,'a produc.l •• Ranalli packaging .peclollus In 

four and ,Ix color off .. , lithography and WI oU.t flulblt 
V.flGtU. "rotl, •• thol cove, every I'ep of productltln 'rorr 
creatlv. concept to completed packa" •• So, If you oro 
thinking of pocka"lng palla or whatev.r your product -
"Iv. u. a call. ROIIOIII, total pad(ov1ng. 
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L. A. Klock, manager-supervisor of Bridgeman's chain 
or dining-places, headquD.rtering In Duluth, crcated the 
grand pril.e winner: Garden Fresh Salad made with maca
roni rings. 
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Caribbean Convention Makes a Hit! 
IMuy bien I The Winter Meeting of 

the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
AJloclation at Hotel Americana, San 
Juan, Puerlo Rico, was InfonnaUve. 
thoulhl-provoklng. with a delightful 
loclal schedule and good weather. 

In greeting the delegates. President 
Vincent F. La ROlla observed that ASIO<
claUon meetings arc designed to aid 
management effectivencllI and proftt
ability of our enterprtses, 

Theodore R. Sill. and Elinor Ehnnan 
presented In graphic Conn a report on 
the tremendous amount of publicity 
that hal been garnered lor macaroni, 
IpaahetU, and eil noodles In the Pillt 
. hc. month •. La.t year'. theme "Maca
roni Make. Sense/ Cents" was eminent
ly lucceufut. This year'. theme' will be 
"Macaroni I. a Winner." 

Coa.t"l WlMen 
Winners of the P •• ta Recipe Contelt 

conducted for re.tauranteurs and quan
tity food .ervlce people latt faU were 
presented by Howard Lapman, Execu
tive Director of the Durum Wheat In
.titute. The winner of the Salad Cate
gory was Ladell Kloek, superv!sor
manaler of Bridgeman's, a chain of 
dairy-store eating eltablbhmentJ In the 
Land·O·Lake. Dairy Company head
quartering In Duluth, Minnesota. His 
creation was Garden Frelh Salad made 
with macaroni rlnls and garden vege
table •. 

Winner of the Sauce Category was 
Wolf. H. Hanau, an execuUve of the 
Steak Thill" part of the LUm Corpora
tion, Miami, Florida. HI:: creation wa. 
SpIghetU Americana 2000, a delicious 
uuce aimed at being something defl
nitely new but good enough to be 
around for a long time. 

Winner of the Casserole Category 
was Larry Gardner, Food Service Man
aler, Holy Rosary Hospital, Ontario, 
Orcgon. His entry was ''Teenager'. 
Lasalne," a delllhtful combination of 
pasta, spinach and c'leete. 

Ladell Klock wal' declared grand 
winner and will 10 with his wife and 
the Iroup attend Ina: the Macaroni 
School In Switzerland, macaroni plants 
In Switzerland and northern Italy, and 
the IPACK-IMA Show In Milan. Time 
of the tour is May 10-31. 

C.pUol Couotel 

Counselor Harold Halfpenny gave 
his views of what'. happening on Capi
tol Hill He urged bu.lneumen to re
main vlallant on lell.latlve propoaal. 
that .Une inltiaUve and hand-t:UflJf the 
bualneu man. 
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Naaqemelll: Natlan 

Robert M. Green, Secretary-Treas
urer of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers Auoclatlon and the National 
Macaroni In.tltute, traced the hlltory 
of the two orlanl18t1ons as background 
for a dllcuu ton a. to the feallbillty of 
combined financing .:If the two orcant
zallons. Many Ideas were Introduced 
Into the dllcuulon and the committee 
studylna the proposition composed of 
A1bert Ravanno, Lloyd Skinner, Ed
ward Toner and Peter J . Viviano was 
enlarged to Include Allen Katskee, Paul 
Vennylen, and Stanley Wilde. The 
Committee wlll meet In Chlcalo March 
22 to draft final prop03ala for considera
tion at the Annual Meetln, to be held 
at the Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado 
Spring., June 13-11. 

In a seulon on mana,ement matters. 
William A. Henry, Execul1ve Vice Prel
Ident of the Skinner Macaroni Com
pany. lave hl.ldeu on "Getting Thina. 
Done Through People." His remarki 
appear on page 28. 

Leiter S. WIll.on, MarkeUn, Special
Ist of DuPont'. Film Division, gave 
pointers on the Mlulng Link of Mer
chandillng. See pale 10. 

Martin E. Coulhlln, Director or Traf
fic, Thomal J. 1Jpton, Inc., read a report 
from the Co-Charlman of the Trame 
Committee, Guy R. Heckman, Traflie 
Manaaer, Herabey FooclI Corporation. 
He .howed. a film on Clarke equipment 
that wlll handle pallet loads with sUp 
shee" rather than wooden palle". He 
al. o dl.trlbuted a 11II1n, of warehouse. 
around the country havlnl raO and 
truck conaolldaUona. Coplea are avall
able upon requeat. 

!lankan Club aanquat 

Hllhllaht of the social evenll ..... '1· t h ~ 
banquet at the Bank£rs Club. High .. top 
of the city, the view wa. trementl'luS. 
The food and service wal excellcnt und 
the Mayor of San Juan, the Honur:.lJle 
Carlos Romero Barcelo and hll charm_ 
Ing wife, attended th, affair. Suppliers 
were hosll for the reception and tuck
tall party. Their names will be 1I. ll:'d in 
the next luue of the Macaroni Journal. 

The Board of Directors elected to 
hold the Winter Meeting next yeur at 
the Doral Hotel and Country Club In 
Miami, Florida. January 23-27. 

Welcome to Puerto Rico 

by Presidenl 
V incenl F. La Rosa 

W ELCOME to the Winter MeeUn. 
of the National Macaroni Manu· 

facturers AuoclaUon and thl. island 
paradise called Puerto Rico. As you 
know from your agenda, we havc nu· 
merous recreational activltlea phmned. 
A tour of old and new San Juan, guHin, 
at the Dorado Hilton, thcatre dinner 
party and banquet at the Bankeu Club. 
In addition. Puerto Rico offers golf at 
many other location!, tennis, Jiwlm· 
mlng, bOlltina-just about anythlnll you 
might be Interested In. 1f J sound like I 
am from the Chamber of Comm! ree It 
II because I know and love thla i ~ l and. 
and I am .ure you will come to .· ppre· 
date It too. Lest we foraet, hl,"'cver, 
our purpose here at this conYCI on If 
to work as well a. play .0 that •. Ir 10\ 
may be Improved when we rel..tn to 
the realities of our omces and fll! ··,ries. 

PJoWabUlty Ilnu.d 

We have a work program p! ,ned 
and the theme of thl. conventlc I • • 
continuation ot our eJforll to In rO\'e 
manaaement and in tum the r .fl la· 
blllty of our operations a! an Inu . f~ l')' · 
Ways and mean. for UI to make a l ' ll llef 

profit have always been the bea('"n by 
which our conferences, meetinG' lind 
actIvltie. have been planned. 

At our last Winter Meetlna, tI\I' pro
gram reviewed the admlnl.tratl \' L' 01' 

pecls of our bu.lneu life. You will r~ 
member we had Alex Oorden of Pen, 
Marwlck and Mitchell talk to UI abO~ 
the neeeulty of budgell and the n 
for planned profill In our Indu.tl')'. JI: 
ura:ed. a mature approach to pricing '~1 
a sound profit oriented approach to thU 
bualneu deciliona. Not onlY doe. 
apply to our bnnd franchlaed business. 
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but . 150 to our Institutional, private 
bbtl 1nd contract buslnes. as well. 

Product Promotion 

Tbi '! meeting will concentrate on 
mark",lng, product promotion, and 
tranJ):ortation oreas of our buslnes!. It 
is hoped that we will all leorn some
thin, which we can apply back home. 
Sound principall of marketing are 1m
port' lIt from a business point of view, 
but thcy are mandatory from a lelal 
point of view. Our counsclor, Harold 
HIUpenny, will tell us about the sUua
Uon In Washington later this mornlnl. 
Tlltn we will hear about transportation 
millen from Martin Coulhlin. CO!ts of 
lrIllJportation can fait get out of hand 
IdIltu proper planning keeps these 
toIlI within the bounds of rea.on. 

NUT Actlritla. 

During the put year, our au aclatlon 
bu sponsored numerous act I v I tie I 
_hkh were aU In line with our general 
Ihtme of Improving profttablllty. 

In September, there was our fourth 
W\ual preis party at the RIOe Club In 
Nn, York where we hosted maaazine 
1rrlters and IYndlcated columnists. A 
month later we had a cocktail party 
llId reception at the National New.
papers Food Editors Conference In San 
Francisco. Both of thele events 'Nere 
ulculnted to endear us to the hearts of 
those who can affect a good Image for 
macaroni, Ipaahettl, tand egg noodles ao 
that Ollr advertiling and merchandlslna 
will be rewarded by Inclu.ed rales at 
the Itore level. If these meelinas helped 
to Increale profitable lales, then they 
nrc ..... orthwhlle; if they only helped 
iocrc8!C brellk-even sales, then, of 
C1:IW1t. they were a waite of time. 

The two activities which J Just men
tioned were technically not sponsored 
br t}; National Macaroni Manufac
I1ln!n waclaUon-they were sponlor
tit by ,he National Macaroni Institute. 
AI ),01, know, there has been talk for 
IOIne tIme as to the pO!lllblllty of these 
I_a 0 1 Janizatlons merging. A commit
Itt Ilwort will be considered by your 
brd IIf Directors at thll meetlna. We 
.~Id . of course, dunna thl! (",urse of 
this meeting, like to have everyone', 
IhoUlhts on this matter 10 that we ('an 
Ilke IJOlitive action to Increase the 
tllklency and ser\'lce of both 01 thesc 
orzlnlziltJons. 

WUblnglOD Contannce 

III September we had our second 
"bhlngtoR, D. C. Conference where 
"e had apeakers from governmental 
Iltndl!l addre .. Ua, and where we had 
"PftscntaUve. of Conareu Join us at 
IllC:tpUon and dinner pal1y In the eve
AlD&. These ·meetin,. are . ponsored. by 

the Assoclallon and are a reminder that 
political action I! olten time. ne~!lSary 
for the protection of the profttablllty of 
our business. They also offered us an 
opportunlly to meet with these govern
ment people so that we can learn their 
vlewa, ond they can learn our views. 

In April we collaborated with the 
Food &: Drug Admlniltratlon to put on 
a full day seaslon on good manufactur
Ing pracUces. It 11 Important that we 
keep thla liaison with Food & Drug so 
that we can avoid Innocent yet possibly 
tragic errors: we all know what hap
pened to Industnes such as the cran
berry Indultry and the tuna fish Indus
Iry by not staying ahead at the techni
cal level. 

K"d for Knowl.dga 

Durinl the coming year we are plan
ning a tnp to Europe to the IPACK
IMA Show and to a Macaroni School. 
Technical knowledge In manufacturing 
Is Imperative. Labor costs have risen 
drastically In the past year. On the 
East Coaat, a group of manufacturers, 
negotiating as a unit, experienced the 
hlahest settlement ever In the maca
ronllndustry. It Is not dlmcult to calcu
late the Increase in costs of a 25, per 
hour annual package for each of three 
year. and It I! shocking to realize that 
twenty-four month. after the signing 
of the contract these manufacturer! are 
going to pay 75~ per hour more per 
employee. 

Let's all have a areot lime In Puerto 
Rico, but let us also do our work, so 
that when we go bock to New York, 
SI. Louis, Chicago, San Francisco, ct ai, 
we will know a little better how to 
make profits and with thl. knowledge 
we will also find the courage to toke 
the action. that will make this Industry 
as profttable o. It i. reasonably pos· 
aible. 

PRODUCT PROMOTION 

THEODORE R. Sills nnd Elinor Ehr
mnn cave an audio-visual report on 

promotional activities In behalf of the 
National Macnronl Inslltute. 

Mr. Sills began: 1970 was a grcat 
yearl Sales were up 10% over 1969, 
which, In turn, Were up 5.7% over 1968. 
Accordlna to preliminary rcports we 
have received grocery lIales were up 
2% In the same period, but 7% In dollar 
volume due to Increased price!. 

1970 wa. a great year In other ways: 
we hod no mercury, no carcinogen, no 
pollution-nothing with which Ralph 
Nader could quarrel. Allah be pralledl 

We think that the Increase In lalea 
was due to many thing.: the higher cost 
of meola, which we regard as a ,ubsll
tute for macaroni : an economy-bent 
consumer; and great advenlslng and 
sales eITorts by the macaroni manufac
turers. We hope, aiso, that you feel that 
our eITorts have played an Important 
part In the Increaaln, use of macaroni 
products. Here ore highlights of the 
past alx month.; 

Macaroni Makal Sinsa/ Cants 
In Iha SIY.ntl .. 

An outstanding clory, "Suddenly 
You're a Great ItaUan Pasta Cook," was 
onnounced on the covcr of the Septem
ber I ~sue ot Belter Homes & Gorden!. 
Insldc, a double page color spread 
showed different macaroni shapes and 
ways to usc them. Another double page 
photograph showed morc .hapel and 
ways to use them. There were four 
color spreads in all, plus six black-and
white photographs and mteen recipes 
for pasta. Circulation: 7,783.223. 

Family Circle also feol , ." I .,asta as 
''Thot Fine It alian H. \ \ double 
page color spread lIIustr" ... :1 a s tory 
with thirteen recipes. Circulation: 
6,tN2,496. 

Glamour told the youth market that 
a "Posta Butrel" is ''The Newcst Kind 
of Party You Can Give." Four recipes 
accompanied a full page color photo
graph. Circulallon: 1,442,020. 

Anothcr youth magazine "Teen," 
used two full page! to prescrlbc three 
ways to cure 'Spoghettl-IU •. " Circula
tion: 813,730. 

Confidential Confessions divulged 
thnt "People Prefer Pustn." 'l'hrcc NMI 
photos were on the tltlc page, followed 
hy eleven reclpcl. Circulation: 64-1,733. 

Two (ull pagel of Sunset, a western 
liheller magazine, were devoted to the 
gloriel of pasta and "Pcsto." Circula
tion : 940,721. 

James Beard, noted food authority, 
wrote of pDsta In Gounnet magazine. 
A full paae color photograph showed. 

(Continued on pDge 6) 
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Product Promotlo_ 
(Continued from page 5) 

ICv!'!n macaroni shapes, while the .tory 
Included twenty.one recipes. Circula
tion: 421.620. 

NMl's own color photograph of Maca· 
rani Chili was featured In Bon AppeUI's 
.tory about what to serve at an atter
the-game buffet .upper. Circulation: 
186.756. 

B.tt.r Diet MelhodJ 

"Amazingl Newl The Macaroni For 
Dinner Diet" was a four page ItOry In 
Belter Diet Method., Three NMt black· 
and·whlte photogra,hs with five menu. 
and recipes were leatured. Circulation: 
200,000, 

An editorial, "Gettlni Acquainted 
with the Macaroni Famn,," appeared 
In the October luue of Forecalt For 
Home Economica, at the lime time as 
the NMI advertllemenl. NMI photo
iraph. and recipes were featured. Cir
culation: 04,840. 

The leadln, Spanish magazine Tern •• 
featured the NMI photcgraph and 
recipe tor Spaghetti with Tuna Sauce. 
Circulation: 78,200. 

Bronze Thrilll, 8 popular Nelto pub
lication, used an NMI photograph and 
recipe tor the Itory on "Feedlnl a 
crowd," with credit to the Institute. 
Circulation: &8,26~. 

Sepia credited NMI and gave tull 
pau:e treatment to the Inltitute color 
photograph and recipe tor Macaroni 
Oriental. Circulation: 61,990. 

Three NMI black·and·white photo. 
graphs were teatured by the country'. 
leading Sunday .upplement Family 
Weekly. Two at thele with recipes. ap
peared In hoUday tood storles. Circu
lation: 7.892,725. 

The New York News was one ot the 
many I)'ndicated columns tealurlna: 
NMt photographl and recipes. Ella EI· 
vln devoted the mOlt ot one page to 
two dlshel which wcre served at the 
Fourth Annual New York Preu Lunch
eon In September. Circulation: tI,OOO,-
666. 

Unusuu Way. 

Two macaroni storie. by Marlan Bur· 
rOI ot Bell·McClure Syndicate were: 
Curried Egg Noodle. and Sausage. and 
Fulllil with Ellplant Sauce. Circula
tion: 1,500,000 (each). 

One ot the many NMI photograph. 
and reclpel used by the Chicago Trlb· 
une Syndicate feotured Macaroni and 
Cottage Cheele called "An Unusual 
Way to Fix Mocaronl." Circulation: 
5,000,000. 

Ceelly Brown. tone, food editor tor 
AJ50clated ProUt likel puta and tea
tured It In four or her column .. CirtU
lation: 28,000,000 (each). 
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Eleanor Ney ot the Welteheller 
Rockland Newrpaper Publlahen. Inc" 
teatured. macaroni product. In twenty· 
two Itorlel alnce July. Circulation: 
237,183 (each). 

Col.brll? C_k 

"Celebrity Coolthook," written by 
Helen Doney for Chicago Trlbune·New 
York Newl Syn,lIcate, teatured the 
favorite IpaghetU t(clpe ot Wilhelmina, 
o famoul ex-modlll turned model agen· 
ey director. Circulation: 10,000,000. 

Author Jim Belll'd .aya In the Wash
ington Star Syndicate: "Itove pasta and 
I ule a great deal ot It, trom the tiniest 
paltlna, and onto .• • up to lalgne and 
the hUlt rea .h,·lb and rllatone. Pasta 
Is Pure Joy, No Matter How You Eat 
ll" Circulation: (1 ,000,000. 

Joan O'Sullivan presented two NMl 
photo,rapha and three reclpel In a pie
nlc .tory, while .leanne D'Arcy .tarred 
the NMl photonraph and reclpe tor 
Macaront Garden Salad In a diet ItOry 
releued by Kine Features. Circulation: 
6,000,000 (each). 

Ethel Moore Wlitea the leading Nelro 
syndicated foud column. She livea 
credit to NMI and featurel a photo
graph and t,,·o reclpea ror company 
meals In Amallumated Publilhera, Inc. 
Circulation: 1,000,000. 

Color page placementa reached a new 
hiKh In 1970, with a total ot Btl-53 or 
~hele appearing In the lalt halt ot the 
year Fettuccine waa given tull page 
treatment In the New York Sunday 
Newa ma/!oIz1ne. 

San Jose Mercury-New. Sunday 
magwne teatured two NMI color pho
tographs In h/o aeparate diet atorie •. 

"Noodle. In Thrifty Main Dish" 9;U 

the headUne In the Nalhvl11a Banner. 
The dory quoted Vincent F. La Rosa'. 
remarks at the New.paper Food Edi
tor'. Contel~lIce. 

AU-] , ... rlean CuMrot. 

Two ot thu many newapapera featur
In, AII·Ama!rican Macaroni Cauerole 
were Chicago Tribune and Philadelphia 
Sunday BuUoJtln malazlne. 

Dallas Thnel Herald devoted a tull 
page to "Itdlan Cooklnl Ha. a Palt
(a)," with color photolraph ot Spalhet. 
tl with Vu[ and Peppera. 

Galley G oula.h made with medium 
elg noodh~1 wa. teatured by these two 
Sunday magazine.: Memphl. Commer
cial Appeal and Newark New •• 

Another Sunday magaztne featured 
Holiday EI. Noodle. and Hambur,en. 
Thl. I. the Long Beach Independent 
Pre .. Tele,ram. 

Fort Worth Star Tele,ram Usel NM[ 
color photolraph. rrequently. Here are 
Flre(racker Macaroni and Cheese and 
All AI1'!~rjc,,1'! "'"c~ronl Cauerole. 

" 

BOlton Henld Traveler teatured ,ht 
new color pbolOlraph or Macar \m 
with Frankturter Sauce In a bud~et 
ItOry. 

And the Bo.ton Advertiser Kave MI. 
page treatment to Spalhettl with Veal 
and Peppert In the Sunday magazine. 

Grit, nationally dlltributed larm pub. 
lIcatlon, usea NMt color photollrallhs 
often. Circulation: 1,285,367 (each). 

Ad·TV J[lb 

"Macaroni makel sense/cents In Ihe 
Seventlea" was the theme ot the full 
page black-and-white adVertisement In 
Forecast tor Home Eeonomlcs. An· 
nouncln, National Macaroni Week, the 
advertisement offered a leanet ror 
clallroom use. To date home economics 
teachen have requested 125,000. Clrtu· 
laUon: 84,840. 

A new televl,lon prolram kit, "Maca· 
ronl Makes Serue-To the Dieter," of· 
tered on an exclulive baal., was ~ 
quested by 100 telecutera at women'. 
Interest ahowl. The kit Included leript. 
35mm a!ide., product, U.S,D.A. posler 
on rulde to catln" and recipe leanett 
with calorie-counted recipea for dlstri· 
butlon to viewers. -p .... 

On Sept~ ~nber 18th, the "Macaroni 
Family Reunion" was held at Tiro A. 
Segno In New York. Thl. wa. the fourth 
annual prell luncheon where macaroni 
manuracturen, tood edlton or RIng.· 
zinea, .yndicated columns and ncw'
papen met with cookbook authors, 
radio and televl.lon penonalilles and 
publlclsta tor rel •. ted lood Item., Sr"rlil 
material wu developed tor the pre" 
kits and for toll ow-up Ute on an C) du
alve bub. AI a reault, we can took 
forward to oubtandln, pubUcJty In 3yn' 
dlcated columna and magwnel, a~ wtll 
II other media. 

On September 24 the "Festa tella 
Puta;" a cocktaU reeepUon, was -d e
brated at the New.paper Food E<' IOrs 

Conterence In San FranclacQ. On the 
buffet were Ilx hon d'oeuvres J(.lde 
from pasta. Atter live dJ.ya of feof' ln,. 
the tood edlton were ,tarved tor p~ II" 
They du, into Lllaane, Rolleltel, ;':p" 
Iilhetll Squarea, Noodle Party Pancr...<es, 
Demlcottl, Macaroni Spinach Torllne, 
and Dlpl)" Noodle. u it puta ml,ht ,0 
out ot Ityle. 

Shot. were Ihown of Vinnie La Ho" 
servin, Marjorie Andenon of the Pori· 
land, Oregon Journal, At Ravarino and 
Marlan O'Brien Dr the 5t. Loula Globe
Democrat catching up on hometown 
goulp, Fred Spadarora .nd Nancy Slra· 
CUll 01 Union City, New Jersey Hud.Or 
Dllpotch aamplln, the Deml·Cott • 
Anne Crutcher ot the Waahln,ton D.C. 
D.lly Newa belnl aerved by Ed Horri· 

(ConUnued on pa,e 8) 

Watch the sun shine 
on your production parade 

when you start using 
Maldari Extrusion Dies. 

Olie,. 6:; )'I'III'S tiel'e/o{lillg 1'.I'II'II.,illll 

dills .IiI,. a(!(~ti lidy til'Sig lll'ti Jilllli {" ·Otilll'l ., 

D. mn Lon ~I E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.5.A. 11215 

T.lopho •• : 1212) 499·3555 

Amerfca~. Lar,'" Macoronl 01. Moh" Sine. 1m . Wllh M9no~em.n' tonflnuoudy R.lolne~ In Some Fomlly 
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Product '"""otlon-
(Continued from pale 6' 

can, Vincent DeDomenlco nnd Julie 
Sennell or the Dallal Mom!n, Newl 
trying the Macaroni Spinach Tortlne. 
Walter VlIIaume .crving Deml-Cottl to 
Mary Sorenlen of the MlnneapoUa 
Tribune. and Ernie and Lorene Scar
pelli entertolnlna: Yvonne Rothert of 
the Portland Oreaanlan and Sharon 
Oberholtzer of Peoria Journal Star. 

Kend'Deu,"" 

Hero arc lome of the headline. that 
were used 01 a result ot the party. 
"Macaroni al hora d't':l.Ivref It Is writ
ten •.• ),e., tel:" "National Manufac
turer. offer new way. to serve pasta:" 
SpalhetU Squares Ideal for Party:" 
"Paata Ijecomel Flnier Food:" "Noodle 
Party Pancakes Extraordinary Appe.
tizer;" Offbeat Idea. tor Servin, Maca
roni;" "Pa.t.', Rlahl to Entertain on 
Budget:" "You'll Eat Nearly a Mile of 
Sp8lhetU-U w1l1 cut Food Costs, Add 
Flavor and Interest to Meall." 

One of the fint bll storlet to appear 
was. doubt.! pale feature in the Hack
ensack Record Sunday malazine, which 
Inc:luded a dllcusslon of the varlety of 
shapes, the basic method of cooklnl 
macaroni and recipe. for thre of the 
appetizerl lerved In San Francisco. 

Typical of articles appcarinl soon 
after the Food Edltorl Conference was 
a black-and-white photograph of 
Noodle Party Pancakes shown In the 
Oklahoma City, DaUy Oklahoman. 

Tho Torrance, C a II for n I a Daily 
Breeze featured Deml-Cottt which Is a 
two-way recipe which can be used as 
an hOrl d'oeuvre or a main dish. 

The San Jose Mercury-News featured 
Spalhettl Squares and Macaroni Spin
ach Tortlne. 

Woman of Ihe Ve ... 

Wh.m MrJ. Richard Nixon remarked 
In Rot. 1e that Spa8hctti was one of her 
fOivorite food., ahe waa Immediately 
named "M~r:aroni Woman of the Year" 
by the National Macaroni _nsUlule. 
This story was released to daUy news
papers and wire services and received 
enormous coverale, inc)udlnl pickup 
by United Preas International. 

And then an artist w~ , ::mmlasloned 
to do Pal'l portrait In pasta. The por
trait was sent to Mr.. Nixon, but not 
before 0 60-aecond color newsreel of the 
artist at work was made and aupplled 
to telovl,lon , tallons. To date, 43 have 
reported uslnl the tlIm, Includlnl 
WMAQ-TV, the Chicago NBC station. 

Captain XaDgU'OO 

Another bl. event durinl NaUonal 
Macaroni Week was the "Macaroni 
Spectacular" on the CBS network .how 
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"Captain Kanl'roo." Several months of 
planninl and dose work with the pro
ducer resulted In ten minute. time de
voted to the presentation of pasta prod. 
ucll. 

Caplaln Kanlaroo appears on 187 
station. ot the CNS network with an 
audience of almost 6,000,000 daUy. It Is 
reported that tho new President at 
Harvard, Derek Bok, watches Captain 
Kanlaroo with hi. younl daulhter 
every day. 

In conclusion Mr. Slil. said: "Our 
orlanization Ilows over a Job well done 
and we let a second bit of •• tlsfaction 
In the tact that a. • client and a. a 
product we enjoy worklnl with you 
people." 

Fo. Con,u"". Educotlon 
The NaUonal Macaronl In.tltute of. 

fen several recipe folden tor coRlum
er education: 

"ThInk. SpalhetU"-recipe. for the 
Now leneraUon. 

"Putllport"-trophles of a recipe 
hunler on .palhettt aatari. 

"For Wellht Control-U., Your 
Noodlo"--calorie counted recipes for 
the wellht watcher. 

"Macaronl Makes Sense/Centa In 
the SeventJe-s"-tlpa lor the budlet-

wise cook. 
These sell at 3 cents each for your 

dlatribution. individual aampl" are 
lent on request. 

Other materials .vallable: 
"What's Cooklnl Here1 MacaronU" 

Baslc cooklnl dlrectionl tor macaroni 
at it. best. 

"Feedin, a Crowd How-to-do-lt Kl l" 
hal complete plans for fund-raisin. 
dlnnen. 

National Maca ... nl Inltitute - lOll Sco .. , 1970 

Consumer malulnu-Women'a, 204 499,09a,I68 
Youth, Romance, Shelter, Fann, Negro. 
Spanish, Special Intetl!sl 

New.paper Syndicate and Wire Service 
Placements 

Dally and Weekly New.paper release. 

Sunday Sup~tcments 

ColO": Pa.es 

Nelro and Labor Pre .. release. 

Radio and Television releue. 

Cooperative publicity and advertillnl 

Cookbooks. Calendan, Special 
Publications 

Trade release. 

Televillon Newsreel 

Television Klta 

New York Preu Party 

Food Editor. Conference 

Home Economlct Advertlalnl 

M.n:h."~I.I", Mallin, 

103 1,457,a98,077 

23 684,000,000 

0 G4t7~S.197 

D. 41,601,117 

2 33,OOO,OOU 

• to 2,'00 stations 

63 comrt:-.nle1 with 116 u.es 
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3 to 448 pUblications 

43 uses of 60 second color with script. 

2 for 200 shows 

Preu Idt with tI1x reluae. 

Pre .. kit with .Ix release. 

1110,000 recipe. distributed 

''Our Ba"~ 10,000 piece. 

Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

ClIMIlOIII SUJlel: Hlab Speed Noodle Culter,. T~ NA-4 work1na lQ eoD" 
Junction with the 'VMY-3 ror CODdnUOUI 1600 Ihi. pet bout opcndolU. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Ct.rmont! 
Machine can be purchued with attachment for producinl 
.hort cut m.caronL 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or withaut vacuum process 

range _ Two -s-d motar dant. 8u1blUty lor 1000 Ib .. or 1000 
lb .. per hour Of an,. two I...., outpuu nn b. .",nl'd. 

arge acnw for Ikn.' .nnlUoa for bau.r qUalltJ'. 

ngineered f .. """,lid", .f .......... 

ugged C4l1ltructloa to wlthltand he.", dUll, round·th.-ctlleil uu ••• 

hi control .. Automatic proportlOlilal of •• ter with floUf. ate ess Temperature control far .. ter chamb.r. 

OM pllte8 bOUlln .. Bur to r.mo .... aerew, .a.,. to cI .. n. 
No .. peratloa bttwMa ten.". eh.mb.r .nd h .. d. 

ewly dealptd dl. II ... maooth. al1kJ-blab, unUorm IbM\. , 
encloIe4 In. 1U111 haJU. CompeC't, alit dnilJl. 
abets all ..mtar7 nqulnmaota. 

. Di.I,lon of Carli,l, Corporation 
280 Wallabout Street 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 
Telephone (212) 387-754U 
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The Missing Link ,of Merchandising 
by I.e,ter S. WilllOn;Trade Relatiom Mana.,r, 

Film Department, Pac/ca~in~ Sale. Divi,ion, 
E. I. du Pont de Nemouro ... Company, Inc. 

LES Willi on lave hls presentaUon In 
hll usual dynamic I tyle, m1xed with 

chalk· talk, audience participation, and 
the oratory of a Southern Sunday. 
School teacher who knows his ItUft. 
Here are h1lhllllhtl: 

PaUam for Bucc ... 

The followlna: principle. and pollcle. 
were emphallzed by the late Lammont 
du Pont while he wal ehalnnan of the 
Board of E. I . du Pont de Nemours & 
Company, Wilmina:ton. Delaware. 

1. Fill • nMd. In whalever line of 
endeavor, it 51 euenUal to till • 
purpose or fill a need. 

2. Job Xaow·How-One mUit know 
bow to do the Job or perfann the 
service. whichever It mil)' be. 

3. N •• t competitioD-You mUlt be 
detennlned to make your product 
as lood or better th"n your belt 

competition and sell It at the be.t 
price to InJUre a reasonable return 
on Invel tment. 

4. IlDpro ••• RtlMl'Ch:I~-never 
be . atWled. Today qu&nt, I. the 
watchword of .ucceu. 

O. Thrifl aDd Ecoaom~'1 ..... 
urlblag. 

6. Addlilonal Capital Secured-Be In 
a pOIIUon to secure capital and ap
ply It where and when needed. 

7. Plow Bad, EamlDp Into the bu.l
RI~II. Replace oblolete equipment. 
Improve present equipment. He<> 
model. Modeml%e. 

8. DeputmeDiIlb. aDd DI.anllr-c:U
versify producu; departmentalize 
orlanlzaUon. 

9. O.rwr.M"'1agnneDi and. PanoDal 
AU.nt.1on 10 Bwln ... II a neceu1ty 
today because of the demandl on 
manalement to make decllloni and 
take calculated rilk .. 

10. Long Tarm VI.. II euenUal not 
JUlt for a day, a week, a month, or 
a year, but (lve, ten, and even 
twenty yean hence. 

Finally, all of these Ipokel to the 
wheel mUit be aecured. to • hub-'J'IpR 
-Try to treat people rilht. You could 
practice the lpokel of the wheel re- , 
1I110uily and yet unle .. you pracUce 
"Do unto othen .. you would have 
them do unto you," all II to no avail. 
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I . Qualltr of product-there 'll no IUb
Imult.-packaled or bulk. Poor 
quall'IY only Ipelll fallure-lood 
quality lpeUI IUCce ... 

2, P.nozmel-.ucce.. depends upon 
people-aU people-trom the salel 
manlaer to the ule.man: tram the 
• tore manaler to the checkout clerk. 
8 10nley Arnold, ' Sale. '" MatkeUnI 

Conlultant. In addreulnl the Boston 
Conlet1!nce of Ol.tribution, had thlJ to 
I8Y: "Alert. ,"reu lve ImallnaUon wJU 
.... pply the competitive cdU. Oor,'t be 
Inadequate In thlnJdn,. Think bl,l The 
biller the Idea. the biller the Cilncept, 
the biller the reward." 
3. Dbplar-the position In the depart

ment II Important. 
4. PackaSlag-How? When! Where? 

Thll II not a new concept. 
6. Ad"rth1oe-brlnal people to the 

product. 
8. N.rdw!.d.IIlng-.move. the product 

to the ~ple. 
BalaUlWllblp II the ability to let 

your prolpect and/or cUltomer to bur 
what you have to l ell. Why do we' em. 
phaalze bur' People Uke to buy, not be 
.01d. 

We are Uvin, In the aee 01 the con
,umer. She has many traits, but here 
are live major onel: (1) She I. Impul • • 
live. (2) She U: curloUJ, (3) She U: value 
con.douL (4) She U: .. nllation con. 
adou •. (5) She Ukes thin,. dJ'tued up
alamour. 

E~"U 
WJllred A, Petenon, a widely reid 

columnist, on the .ubJect ot "Everybody 
Seu" offen theae ,ulleltionl which 
represent the art of lelllni at ill be.l: 

CourteOUI wonil-Inltead of Iharp 
retorU 

SmUel InJtead of blank looks 
Enthuala.m Inltead of dullneu 
Re.POIlle Instea:t of Indifference 
Warmth Inltead 01 coldneu 
Undentandln. butead of the rlosed 

mind 
Attention Imtnd of nellect 
PaUence IRltead of Irritation 
Sincerity llllte.d at ahame 
Con.ldenUon Inltead ot .nnoyane! 
Rememberlna people Inlte.d of for· 

letUn, them 
Facti lrutead 01 araumenll 
Creative Ideal hutead ot the hum· 

drum 
Helptulnen Inltead of hindrance 
Giv.an, Inltead of lettlna 
Action Inltead ot delay 
Appreciation lruhad of apathy . 
Let'l e.1m more buslnell by d t'serv' 

In, the bu.lneu we have. , 

Princ. Laune .... II, 
Ad •• rtill", CoIII,.Ig" 

Prince Macaroni MI,. Co.. 1 ,well, 
M..... 11 rupportlna their COl piele 
brand line ot 'PI,bQttl, macarofl eU 
noodle .. prepared lpII,hetU aaUCl and 
Imported cheese with a $500,000 :...!evl· 
lion campa~ of announcement!. In or 
adjacent to eve17 major TV "Iw elll" 
Icheduled In the Botton, provJri<!n(t', 
Sprln,fteld. Hartford, New York , De:
troit and Chlcaao markell, .Iartln, 
with the Bob , Hope Chrilt'llal ShoW 
and runnlnl rilht on throl~h the DIClr 
and Emmy Awardl Ws Sprinc-ln' 
dudln. the Apollo Moon coverace. 

Other TV apeclab Include: Din' 
Croaby.Pebble Beach Golf, Rlflclln• 
Brothen' Cl~ Otorle C, Scott In 
''The Price" and "Jane Eyre," ''They've 
Killed the Preadenl," Bob Hope Desert 
Claulc, Goldie Hawn, Dick Van Dyke. 
Jack Benny," ArUe .'ohn.son, Peter Uttl· 
nov In "Gldton," etc. 

(Conlln.eo! on po,. all 
1'0.\ .' ... • , 

, THB MAWaNI JL'UaNAL 

J, 

ASEECO 
SVSTEMS 

'I1Ia only Aulomalie Uell Slor
ai_ SYIlam wtlh flnt·ln and 
nraloOul for Ihe Iionia o( 
non. lne. llowln. mllarlill 
luch II Inack food •• cooldea. 
hoaen foodl and/or other 
Ileml prone 10 brldle. A unique IYllom (or Iho 

Ilmullaneoul dlllrlbu!lon Ind 
delivery of non·frlle ·nowlnl 
productl from Ilorll' 10 mul· 
IIpla plckellnl polnll. on do· 
mind by Ihe UID of I modu· 
Ilf vibrator concopl, 
POIIUve dollvery on demlnd, 
No ,lltvltion pOlilble. No re· 
clrculallon which tlUI .. 
produci delradlUon, Fud 
.ny number 01 plckellnl 
mlehlnel It dlllonni rllol 
Ilmullineoualy, 

.L.CTRIC PANaL. AND CDNTROL. 

'rhe by to pr.ctlcal autom.llon I, In tho d"lln of a IYllem u,lnl oloclrlc.1 component, IUch .1 
pbeto conlroll. lonlr d.ylcel Ind lolld Iiall ,.laYI. AIOICO enlln"" Incorporale proven comml '
th ll )' avellelll_ componentl whlth are Itandard and do nol ,.qul,. axlrlordlnlry Ilianlion, 
II ~·ou .ra conllmplaUnl I pllnt oxpanllon, conlltl AlDltO corporaUon for Iho followln. Inlo' 
. r.tl!d. laNlcel : Plant _Dlln"rinl and I.youl. ol'IIClrlcll and mochlnlcal, lupply of equipment. 
trtcllon and Itartup. Alilrom ono l out1:a with Doe ,.,ponalblilly. 

1.ao w. a"YM~IC .au ... v""a . .. a. "NO ...... c""'''. 

Any line can be ulended to 
l ervitu addillonill point,. No 're
tum run • • Compact. IDIf dllln· 
Inl, Wrili/or Dul/olln CAW-I. 



Winners Announced in Pasta Recipe Contest 
For Restaurants and Quality Food Service People 

THE top three winnen of the Pasta 
Recipe Contest COllducl ed by the 

Notional Mocaroni In3t1tule. Durum 
Whent Institute, and the North Dokala 
State Wheat Commission lost 1011 have 
been announced. They ore : 
C.lltrole.1 "Teenager's LlI lIugnc" 

Mr. Lorry Gordner 
Food Service Monnger 
Holy Rosary Hospital 
351 S . W. 11th 
Ontario. Oreian 97914 

S.I.dJl "Garden Fresh 51l1ad" 
Mr. L. A. Kloek 
Supervisor 
Bridgeman'. 
J330 East Superior StN!~ i 
Duluth, Minnesota 551W5 

Sauce.: "Spaghetti Amc: iu nQ :1000" 
Mr. Wolf H. Honou 
The Steak Thing 
1540 Lc Jeune Rood, N.W. 
Miami, Florida 33126 

Wlnnen In San JUln 

The winner. were Introduced at the 
Winter Meeting of the Macaroni Manu· 
facturers Auoclatlon held at Hotel 
Amerlcano, Son Juan, Puerto ;tlco, on 
Monday, Januury 25. Their dishes were 
served and Mr. Ludell Klock was de
clared Grand Winner. He wins a trip to 
Europe with the NMMA group May 
10-31. 

Judging 

The recipes In the Pusta Conte)st were 
judged by a committee of rour from the 
North Dakota State Unlverslly Exten
s ion Service In Fargo. They Included 
Kathryn Sughrue, Assistant Director 
ror Family Lh'lng ; Anne Green, Home 
Economist ; Ardith Braaten, Food & 
Nutrition Instructor, College or Home 
Economics; Pat Beck, Chairman, Food 
& Nutrition Specialist, N.D.S.U. Ext~n
alan Service. Score cords Cor editorial 
judging and Cor judging the prepared 
Cood products were set up. A primary 
consideration was whether or not the 
product was adaptable to at least two 
general types of food service establish
ments. Then the following factors were 
scored and characteristics con.ldered: 
(1) Nlml 01 Produtll 

Descriptive of the product ; 
Appropriate for printing on menu. 

(2) Unu.ul1 or N • ." 
Ingredients, combination or method. 

(3) Nulrlll.,. Valu" 
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Makes substantial contribution to 
good nutrition. 

(f) In~l.nt" 

Reudlly Qvallable to most Cood 
services: 

Moderate cost; 
Pleasing combination of navon: 
Pleasing texture: 
Appropriate portion ,Ize. 

"".1 J1I4,1", I" Chlco,o, Dec ... '" 2'1 

(5) E ... of .. ,.Inll and .. Unll 
CO} E ... of prepu.UORl 

Necessary equipment nyallnhl .... 10 
most food services: 

Requires modera.te amount of l;l ilor. 

Overall acceptability was a comider. 
aUon oC the first six fa.ctors. 

For 'the prepared prodUct lit'orln, 
there were onother half do:r:en consider. 
atlons. 

(1) n .. or and PalalahllUr (25 poinllJ 
Good flavor combination 
Pleasing aroma or odor 
Good texture comblnotion 
RiJht consistency (soupy vs. dry) 
Would please the characteristic 

tastes of the customen oC morr 
than one type of Food Ser\' itoe 

(2) Unulualn... and N.wn... (25 
points) 

Unusual Ingredients 
Unusual combination 
New method of preparation 
Different method of service 
Appropriate garnish 

Lelt to rJght-Chef Enrico Wlntrlch. Executive Hou~; Chef Poul Brunet, Palmer !-Ioult: 
Mrs. Vlvlon McMullin, Food Editor, H05pllolily Mogolln,,; Mn. Mory Ann "rug, }..OA I~ ' 
5truetor, Fooch and Nutrition, Coilege of Du Page! Mr. Wllliom Peffer. , Food Service Di· 
reclor, Michael Ree5e Hospital. 

--------~~~~-•. -----------------------------------------------------------------

13) Ipptuanc. and Eye App .. l (20 
points) 

'leasing appearance 
:ye catcher 
iood color combination 
'orlaUon In form, sl:r:e 
\ppropriate sl:r:e portion ror two or 

more general types of Food servo 
I", 

W ,'facllcIIU, (20 points) 
.\foderate Ia.bor time 
Ingredients usually available 
Practical for two or more gemmll 

types of Food Service 
Moderate food cost 
Equipment needed usually avail

able 
15) EaM of senmll (10 points) 
18) Da you think this product Is worthy 

of further consideration? 

Proc.dure 

Three committee members editorially 
Judged each recipe. The recipe names, 
rode number lind Icore oC each Judge 
wu recorded on a summary sheet. The 
KOres were then odded and averaged 
and the highest ranking products were 
prepared and tasted: 

There were 22 salad entrees. All of 
these were prepllred and tasted. Twenty 
Auce entrees were tested from the -42 
entrees. Twenty-eight out of 59 cas
serole entrees were prepared and tasted. 

Three testing days were set, one for 
mh category. The recipes were pre
p.n·d as directed by selected home
InIkcra In Tralll County. Food prepara· 
Hon was done under the direct super· 
vI.h," of Anne Green. 

TI.€! taste panel included three of the 
rom ''l IUee member. plus the food man
Ilel from the Memorial Union a.nd on 
11111 \JUonal food'. Instructor from the 
rell· 'mt staff. 

T 1 panel', scores were averaged and 

I 

1""II,,,dl.t. J"4,1,,, h. Chico,., D.c •• ", 231 
Left 10 righi-J im Wlngerden, Director of Food Service, Moloroio, Inc.; Noncy Snider Food 
Editor, InsUtutions/Valume Feeding Monagement; Mrs. Lorello Canon, Till Kllch~n Su. 
perv lsor, ChIcago Board 01 Education; Mrs. Shirley Frost, Dlreclor, Food Services Art In-
"flute 01 Ch icago; Peter LerM: lanl, Owner_Orreclat, Armando's Re~laurant . ' 

ranked. The resuits were called ::and 
mailed to Mrs. n ee Munson, Director of 
Home Economics, Wheat Flour Jnstl
tute. 

Problems were minimal. One was II 

shortage of time. A second was a diffi
culty In reading the reclpes. Some of 
this difficulty was due to the reproduc
tion a.nd some due to handwriting. Fi· 
nally there were some problems with 
getting some or the Ingredients that the 
rec1pl!s ca.Uod for In the North Dakola 
market. 

C .... rol. Dinner 

Here Is Lorry Gardners' recipe ror 
Tunag,,. L ••• gn., making s ix serv
ings: 
12 ounces enriched durum lasugne 

macaroni 
pound ground beef 

~ (Up chopped onion 
1 clove ga. rlic, minced 
1 tablelpoon all 
1 can (8 o:r: .) tomato souce 

I CDn (0 o:r:.) toma.to r'\osle 
1 can (f oz. ) sliced mushrooms, drain· 

ed 
I tellspoon sllit 
~ teaspoon oregano 

(Continued on page 16) 
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VDUGET\O>f SDMUCH 
MDREWITH 

LASAGNA? 
Use a Demaco Continu
ous Line with our La
sogna Stripper and get 
the benefits of automat
ic production with virtu
ally no scrop or break
age. 

DIEMACO with 
production problem. 

For additlona/lnformation. sfJeci/icatiolU ami qllotations, contact 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46·45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.s.A . • Coble: DEMACDMAC • Phone: 212·386-9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libertyville, Illinois, U.S.A . • Phon.: 312-362-1031 



Palta Conte .. Winner.
(Continued from pale IS) 

2 ell .. beaten 
1 packale (10 OL) (rozen c·hopped 

spinach, thawed 
cup (8 01.) small curd creamed cot
tale cheese 

~ cup pannesan cheese 
Y.I cup sliced, pitted black olives 
8 slices (1 oz. each) American cheese 

Cook lasalne In boUln,. salted water 
(1 ,allon water plua 2 tablespoons Jail) 
until tender, yet firm. about 15 minute •. 
Rlnae with cold water to cool; drain. 
Cook lround beef, onton and ,arlie In 
all until meat i. browned. Stir In to
mato .auee and patte, mushroom., salt 
and orelanD, Simmer 15 mlnule •. Com
bine ell.. apm.eh. pannetan cheeJe 
and coU_le cheese. Layer inaredlenll 
In IS:II g:ll 2 lnch p.n as foUowa: Pour 
h.U the tomato .. uee in pan. Cover 
with half the tUlane. Top with all of 
the IPlnachofU mixture. Cover with 
remaln1n1 taupe. Pour over remain
In, tomato aauee. Sprinkle with diced 
olive •. Cover with folL Bike in pre
bealed 350· oven 45 mtnutel. Remove 
fall. Arranle cheese ,licel over cal· 
aerolej bake 16 mlnutel lonler. 

Mr: aardner ,tatel: "I enjoy cooklnl 
and experimentinl with new Ideal for 
a chanle of pace In the everyday menu. 
So when I received your entry blank 
I aterted looklna: for the al1lwer for a 
IDOd recipe, havlnl no Idea It would be 
one of the wlnnen:. It wu really worth 
the effort. In namlnlit, the Iplnach wa. 
diliulsed enoulh to be eaten by teen· 
alera." 

Mr. aardner and hls wife Edna have 
flvo chUdrtn. 

Mr. Gardner II active in the Chefl 
De Culiine of Idaho. Area Chairman of 
the Southwestern Conference of the 
Idaho Hospital Association, Council on 
Food Service. 

IoWlWIDau 

Mr. Laden A. lOoele. II a luperviJor. 
manaler of Bridleman Creameriel DI· 
vilion of Land O'Lakel, Inc. Mr. Kloek 
Itates: "We operate an enIarllna: chain 
of better food and dall')' serviCe Itorel 
In Mlnnelota and Wllconaln. We have 
twenty !lve In operation that are whol
ly owned and also several franchised. 
eitablllhmenla. We have need for B 

recipe that WaJ flnt of all talty, and 
seeondly one that could be prepared 
eeonomlcally. After lOme experiment
In,l arrived at the present formula. It 
WaJ readUy accepted by the dlnlnl pub· 
lIc and has been used. throulhout our 
retail establishments In rotation with 

one or two other .. tad .. We feet we 
must altemate to avoid IIte1nl the 
public, appetite. 

''Garden Fresh Macaroni Salad I. 
simple and easy to prepare, either in 
quantity tor commercial use, or In the 
home. My wife Usel It on the table 
often and prepares a bowl tor picnics. 
It hal excellent keeplnl qualities under 
normal refrlleratlon. 

"It II venal : ~ e. It can be used as a 
main dllh, a salod or to .tuff tomatoes 
and the like. Ullnl the mar.aronl rinll 
and trel!h frozen veletable you can 
chanae It may way., for example, u.e 
~ubed ham or Ipam Inltead of cheese or 
add a Iplce IIUce Inltead of salad dren. 
Inl, or add Ihrimp or crab meat. 

''The recipe U IUbmltted (ullnl 
cheese) will prove economical for the 
budlet minded houaewlfe. 

"Currently with evel")'one concerned 
about dleta. thl, recipe iJ hllh on pro
telnl and low on fatl." 

aardln Fnab a.Iad 
(Six servinll) 

1 packa,e (7 Oz.) enriched durum 
macaroni rlnll 

1 packale (10 Oz.) frozen mixed vele. 
tablel 

1 cup diced Cheddar cheese 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 tealpoon aalt 
1 tealpoon onion lalt 

t-\ teaspoon pepper 
Ldtuce leavel 

Cook macaroni In boUlnl, .aUed water 
(2 quam water plus 1 tablelpoon 18lt 
until tender, yet firm, about 6 minute .. 
Rinse with cold water to cool: draln. 
Coole. veletable. accordlnl to pacule 
directions; drain. Gently but thoroulh
Iy mtx tOlether macaroni, veletable .. 
cheeae, mQonnaiJe and le&Jonlnl" 
Chl11. Serve on lettuce leavea. --Wolf H. Hanau iJ the esecuUve vice 
preaJdent tor operatioPi at The Steak 
Thlnl, a lublidlary ot Luml Re.taurant 
Corp., In Miami, Florida. ThI. four hun
dred seat eltabUshment lJ desc:rlbed u 
a ''Tum ot the Century Reltaurant." 

Mr. Hanau sayl: "I Just love to cook 
and -:reato new, useful and easy to pre. 
pare foodl. The name ·Spalhettt Amerl
cana 2000' was developed because Ipa
Ihettl il the mOlt tamous of all p8ltaJ. 
Americana denotel 'born In America 
but with a torelln navor.' 2000 indl
catel that thla diu ahead of ttl Ume 
and hopefully to .tay here tor a lonl 
while. 

The recipe for aJx servlnll JJ as 
toliowl: 
2 tablespoon. butlf!t 

v.. pound fre.h mUlhroom., IUeed 

v.. cup IUced lreen onions 
v.. cup butter 
1 pound beet tenderloin tlPI, cubed 

Ifl cup water 
3 tablelpoonl brandy 
1 carton (8 Oz.) plain yo,urt 
1 teaspoon enriched nour 

v.. leaspoon salt 
v.. t~~lpoon IUlar 
!!. tealpoon nutmel 
Wi tealpoon white pepper 
12 ouncel enriched durum spOlhetti 
Melt 2 tablellpoonl butter In lauceplln 
or Imall .klllet. Add mUlhroom. nnd 
onions cook until JUlt tender. Melt ~ 
cup butter in larle Iklllet. Add tender. 
loin and cook over medium hllh heat 
unUl browned. Removtt meat from pan. 
Add water and brandy to lkillet: boll 
rapidly 3 minute .. IUninl conltantly to 
looaen crulty blta from pan. Combine 
),01Urt. flour and seaaonlna.. Add to 
Iklllet; coole. and Itlr 3 mlnutel. Add 
me.t and mu.hroom·onion mixture; 
brlnl to servinl temperature. Cook spa· 
Ihettl In boUln., lalted water (1 lal10n 
water plul 2 table.pooPi lilt) until 
tender, yet nnn a to 8 mlnutel: drnln. 
Serve sauce over IpBlhettL 

Mr. Hanau iJ quite actively Involved 
In .tuden .. vlaltlna: the United Slates 
from behind the Iron curtain countrici. 
He seel that theae Y0\.lnl people have a 
chance to see 'the real America' "which 
I love and want to be loved." 

Otbar WluIn-SaledJ, 

"Godden Chicken Salad." 
Mn. Jeanette M1chael 
Director ot Quallty Control 
Schenaul'l Cafeterial, Inc. 
3835 Ealt 28th Street 
Grand RapIds, M1chllan 49508 

"Seacout Salad" 
Mr. Thomu Mellor 
Aulatant General Manaler, I III 

Service 
MUI Brothen . 
franklin &: Zacle. Streetl 
Tampa, Florida 33801 

"Jet'lenon HoUle Speckled Noodlc' 
Mr. Earl W. Eitner 
Owner 
The Jetrenon HOUle 
135 South Main Street 
Jeffenon. WllCOnlln 63549 

"LalBlne Caeaar Salad" 
Mr. Jack Rye 
Director ot Operations 
Food Service Manalement. Inc. 
Holiday Inn Downtown 
2211 Market Street 
SL Loull, MJuouri 113103 

r.,', Conte.t Winner.
(ConUnued from pale 18) 

BaUCftI 

'1'un , S"aghettl Sauce" 
Mr . Rina Mathelon 
AJ~ Istant Food Manager 
Wl' ,; tmlnlter Community Hospital 
200 Hospital Circle 
WCitminster, CaHrornla 92683 

"Spaghetti with Crab Sauce" 
ltr. Gerhard Grimelseu 
E:tec:utive Chef 
Dtol Puo Country Club 
S333 Marconi Avenue 
Sacramento, California 95821 

"ChInese Lobster Macaroni" 
Mr. John S. Mark 
Owner Chef 
Chateau Re.ort. Mote! Reltaurant 
18115 Colllni Avenue 
Mlaml Beach, Florida 33160 

"SpaiheUI Sauce" 
Mrs. Martha Martilla 
ManRler Food Servicc' 
Shell Development Company 
80:: 24216 
Oakland, California 94623 

C .... rol"' 

"Quick Lasagne" 
Mrs. Ruby Richburg 
Cook 
Dri~tow Memorial Hospital 
111': and Spruce 
Dr. low, Oklahoma 74010 

~. Cream Noodle Bake" 
MI Martha MartUia 
W~ aler Food Services 
Sh . .1 Development Company 
Do 24225 
Oa land, CaUfornla 94823 . . 

"MI t" .roni Superb" 
W .. Earl W. Eitner 
O\\ .'Ier 
Thr Jeffenon HOUle 
13 ~ South Main 
Jtnerson, Wisconsin 63649 

"Noodle 'N' Squaab Canerole" 
lin. l~rutab Jackson 
Coo:.; , 

&!t;Wla Convalescent. HOIPital 
wo Somerset Drive 
~~ '\na.1e .. Camornle 90008 ,,, .~. ... 

" 

'eel M. An Egg 
Accordlnl to LIndlY Van Gelder in 

the New York Post, a new problem now 
confrontl the housewife: elliS are get· 
ting harder to peel. In point of fact, 
ellS today arc more difficult to pecl 
becaule they are-of all things-too 
frt!lh. 

According 10 Dr. Robert Baker of the 
Cornell University Poultry Nutrition 
Dept., eggs "breathe" through thou
landl of tiny pores In their shells. A 
newly laid egg contains carbon dloxld.e. 
which causes the outer IheU to .Uck 
IIlhtly to the membrane separating the 
shell from the white. 

As the egg agel, Uke any plant or 
animal It "breathel" In oxygen and 
glvel up carbon dioxide, creatinl an air 
celt In the larle (round) end of the ega 
and setUnl off a chemical proceu that 
leparates the membrane and loosenl 
the bond between the-' Ihell and the 
white. An ege aged too )onl eventually 
spoils from the oxygen contact. 

What all thll means to the home. 
maker Is that the fresher the eeg. the 
tighter the bond between the shell and 
the whlte-nnd the harder to peel. 

Loll of Tim. 
Up untn five or tcn yean alo, accord

ing to Dr. Baker, It took ten daYI to 
two weeks for an egl to travel from 
the henhouse to the housewife. Most 
ega: fannl were Bmall, and the fanner 
needed 10 go through wholesalen, job
ben and a string of middlemen to brlnl 
hi. ell to the marketplace. 

Then along came efficiency. The 
farml conloUdated and modem meth
ods of breedlnl, feeding, transporting 
and Itorlng were Introduced. The mid
dlemen were largely ellmtnated, and 
today 1l takes about 24 houn for an 
ell to reach the consumer. 

"Thl. II fanlasllc for all kinds of 
eill' except hard-cooked," Bays Howard 
Helmer of the Poultry and Elg Na
tional Board. "People are getting fresh
er elll than ever before. But for hard
cooked eggs-It'l terrible." 

P .. Ung Problem 
There are many folblel of the Ameri

can ell' buyer. There'l the question of 
ahell color (brown VB. white) and yolk 
color (red.oranle vt.. pale cream), 
maize). None of thele affed the tOlte of 
the elg (It's all a mntter of what kind 
of hen doe. the laying) but they do 
affect the price. 

In New England, for example, brown 
elll are preferred and cost more. 

EllS today can remain frelh (factory
frelh, a. It happenl) In the refrigerator 
for a month and more. 

In addition to the refrigeration factor, 
the egg ' Indultry routinelY coats egg 
Ihelll with a fine mist of minerai 011 It! 

further Itop the exchange of cnrbon 
dioxide and oxygen. 

Folbl .. 

What then, can be done about the 
Great Peeling Problem? A ponel of cx
pert!! ofTers these step!! to save your 
eggs and your psyche. 

The first thing you hnve to do is 
deliberately age the eggs. Defore cook
ing, leave them out ut room tempera
ture for up to 24 hours and let them 
breathe: 

You can rurther age your eggs by 
plerclng ~the large end of the cgg prior 
to cooking, aUowlnl more carbon di· 
oxide to leep out. 

Put the eggl in a pan or cold water 
and bring them to a boll over n low 
flame: (A hllh name causes rubbery 
whllel and n green ring around thc 
yolk.) 

Bring the elll Just to the boiling 
point, then turn off the flame and leave 
the egg. in the water, covctt!d, for 
about 15 mlnuel. 

Crackle the shells. Then plunge the 
eegs one by one Into cold water for 20 
lecondl, contractlnl the InsldeB of the 
egl away from the ahell. 

Peel from the large end, placing the 
eggl under runnlnl water as you peel, 
If necenary. 

Market Comment 
hy V. Jus. Benincasa Co. 

There may be timel In the coming 
monthl when conditions will change 
the ell picture but as we sec It shaping 
up today it will look like thl. over the 
next few monthl. 

The Increase in egg production Is 
about .9% and If you accept this fig
ure It means an approximate Incrense 
of an extra 4600 cases of eggs per day, 
., daYI a week or 32,200 calCs weekly. 
The purchase of dried eli-mix by lhe 
USDA In a weekly volume of 666,000 
Ibs. to 900,000 Ibs. will clear thll extrn 
production. If the USDA weekly pur
chases arc more, the dryen will take 
elis that arc currently lolng to the egg 
breakera for freezlna: and drying for 
lales to the indultry lervlced. This 
USDA purchasc program can only tend 
to create a Rrmer markel of al1 types of 
cgll. 

Before a general rIse In the price 
level can result from thele factors the 
Inventorlel of frozen ellS nnd dried 
eggl will havc to be reduced and a 
tlghtenlnl In the Bupply of fresh eggs 
to the ell breakers must hccome evi
dent. As the production of USDA drled 
egg· mixer lela underwD), this will 
come full clrele and the market of ~ilg;s 
wlil work to higher prices. 
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Nutritional Awarenes. 
Campaign 

"The food brokers of America will be 
tl unique and Important link In devel
oping the Food Council of America'. 
1971 Nutritional Awareness Campaign. 
It II the food broker who provide. 
liaison for the (ood processor and the 
(ood retailer that can creale a common 
efTort. You are our most Important com
munlcatlonl link to the Industry, and 
we have learned from the 1970 cam
paign that communicAtion and coordi
nation are vital to the succesl of an 
efTort al massive as this one." 

So Itated Milan D. Smith, Chalnnan 
of the Food Industry Council and Exec
utive Vice President, National Cannen 
Auoclatlon. 

Mr. Smith. who Will recently elected 
chalnnan o( the 1971 Nutritional 
Awareneu Campaign. expressed appre
ciaU'm for "all that lood brokers have 
done to make the 1970 campaign a 
su~ss." He declared: ''I think we can 
all take pride In the poslUve and mu
slve relponse of the food Indu.try to 
the need (or a pubUc service campalln 
to better the eating habits of the Amer
Ican people. We must now look to the 
future. The major factor that Umlted 
thl. last campaign was the lack of time 
to pt(!pare materials and coordinate the 
campaign. 

''This year we have the time we need. 
I urge you to use It to advantage. 

"Planl are already being made and 
many companle. have programs that 
will continue throughout the year. 
Pleue (eel free to caU me for help In 
developlna: program. of your own, and 
pleDlC, above all, keep w Infonned of 
what you, and those In the Industry 
with whom you come In contact, are 
plannln,. For It It only through .uch an 
Interchange of Infonnation that we can 
hope to prevent duplication of eaori 
and lead the (lmpalgn to succeu." 

In referring to hll ele<:tlon as chair
man of the 1971 campaign, Mr. Smith 
called on NFBA memben and the relt 
of the food industry to "redouble your 
efTorll both In aCOpe, in order to reach 
more people, and in the depth of the 
nutritional education materiah that you 
develop to conduct an even more mal
.ive program of mutual beneftl to the 
food Induslry and the public in 1971." 

He IBid the "Eat the Basic 4 Foodl 
Every DoyOl theme and I)'11lbol have 
been adopted for a .e<:ond year, aa hu 
the September-October time period for 
maximum retailer effort. "We do not," 
lIe adc\ed, "pretend that the 'Basic .' 
concept coven the whole nutrlUonal 
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area or that It Is the end-aU answer to 
hea1thy eating. We Invlle and encour
age aU partlclpanl.l to expand on the 
theme, qualify It, Improve It In any 
direction your good Judgement and ex
pertise In the area of nutriUon take. 
you." 

Nutrition Awarenes. loom. 
Und.rstandlnl Lal' I.hlnd 
From tile Ptlfllty Company Buglt 

Nul,ulon. 

The word Itn't new. 
Neither JJ the idea. 

In their efTort to educate people to 
the Importance of proper nourithment, 
nutrtUonl.1a have encouraled lood eat
Inl habib for aeveraJ decade .. 

It hal only been recenUy, however, 
that nutriUon and aU it .tands for hu 
belUn to nceive lOme lonl-dl!scrved 
attention. 

Today, nutrillon command. the head
Unes of major newspapen and Is being 
dllCuued by people everywhere. 

Unfortunately, thl. phenomenal rise 
in nutritional Interest hu come at the 
expense of certain food Industries. Spe
cIfic aUack. have been launched at the 
bread and cereall Indu.lry. 

Testimony presented before a Senate 
subcommittee that many ready-to.eat 
cereal. are low In nutritional valUe; and 
a report to the National Academy of 
Science. that laboratory ral.l died when 
fed a did or enriched bread and nothing 
elte have received wide publicity. 

While any penon with any knowl. 
edae on the .ubjcct or nutriUon wlll 
quickly a,tee that bread and cereals 
mllke up only one of the four ballc food 
IrouPI and that those IBme rats would 
die If fed only one other thlna. no 
maller w .... at. the damale hal already 
been done. 

The nutritional Image of bread. and 
cereal. haa hec!n .truck another unde-
lerving blow. 

All this happenl deJpite the fact that 
the bread.tufT. Indu.try has been en .. 
rlchlnl III producll for nearly 30 yean. 

But, a. Dr. D. Mark Heg.ted, Depart
ment of Nutrition, School of Public 
Health, Harvard UnIveralty, point. out, 
"Nobody-neither the nutrlUonal IClen
tilts, nor Industry, nor government
haa made any elYort over these yean to 
find out what lood the bread and cereal 
Indullry wu dolnl." 

It'. about time IOmebody lave the 
nutritional achievement. of the bread 
and tereal Indu.try .ome lonl-delerved 
attention. 

While milk, meola, veaelable. and 

lrults and bread. and ~real. are ,11 
integral part. of the "Balle 4" food. t r
mula for a well-balan~d diet, the 1 t
ter group ha. proven especially i 11-
portant 

Bread. and cereals have hlstorlc:llly 
been popular In the American dlC!t, 
readily available and low In c031. 

That'. why bread,tuff, were chtNm 
to be carrien of added nutrient. after 
studle. of the American diet In the 
1930' •• howed a prevalenctl of certain 
deHclenC)' dl.ealel. 

Flour enrichment-the addition of 
three B vitamin. and Iron to nour prod. 
ucts-ha. helped eliminate .uch once· 
common deficlenC)' dlleale. 81 pellagra, 
beriberi and arlbonavlnosls. 

ActIn smc. .M2 

Peavey Company wa. one of the orl,. 
Inal parUclpant. In the nour enrich
ment program when It lot underway In 
1941. 

Now, almost 30 years later, Peavey It 
playlnl an ac:1lve role In the MlUers' 
National Federation battle to uPllrude 
that tame program. 

Mark Hertelllnger and hi. fellow Nu
trition Committee memben are peti
tioninl the Food and Drua Administra
tion for a 60'Xo Inctease In the leveb of 
three B Vitamins-thiamine, rlbonuvln 
and niacin-and a threefold Increase In 
the level of Iron In the enrichment ror
mula. 

The proposal I. In re.ponae to tel·Um
mendaUORi made by tbe AMA Council 
on Food. and Nutrition and the 1·-'.I0Il 
and Nutrition Board of the Nal j nal 
Research Councl1, accordln, to HI' ~el
finler, executive vice prelident-l ill· 
in, operaUons. 

In Jilht of the faet that our e; n, 
habit. have ehan,ed for the wont l U' 

trlUonally (the resulla of a USDA 5 dy 
releued In October Indlcate that )~ 
of American houaehoidt have ,. .or 
dlela," compared to 16" In 1955), ! ch 
a proposal Jeeml noteworthy. 

Then, too, the propo.al takel on Ie
clal .Igniflcanee when one con.i 'n 
that there hu been a C!e<:lIne In ce. ~ al 
consumption amonl certain group.· In 
the United. State .. 

''Though Iron Inadequacy I. a major 
problem, the reduced Intake of enriched 
cerealJ by .ome Jelmenll of our pOjlU
laUon allo haa resulted. In lower ribo
navin, thiamine and niacin intake." Dr. 
Arnold Schaefer, director of the Na
tional Clearinl Howe for Nutrition lind 
Heallb for HEW IIId recently. 

"TIle inere.ted fortlficailon of cere.l 
productJ wltb aU of thOle . nutrienll 
ulUally added can be an important nU
tritlonal Improvement," he auerted. 

Macarool CoftiumpUoa. Up 

£\. n thoulh cereal consumption has 
ciedl ed aomewhat, macaroni consump
Uon . al risen. 

"p.ople are eaUng mote macaronl
by it (elf and In meat dllhe.. House
.Ive~ are golnl for the convenience 
food products, many of which contain 
• mal·aronl base," explain. Rita Holm
befl. director of home economici. 

Beinl the leading IUpplier of durum 
products to the macaroni Industry, Pea
\'87'1 role in auurlnl the nutritive 
nlue of thl. primary macaronllnaredl
tnt Is obvloUlly an Important one. 

BeCDuse many vltamlnl are water 
soluble, Peavey "double-enrlchel" 
lDuch of It. lemollna and durum nour 
to eompenaate for any tOile, which may 
OCCW' durin, the eooklnl of puta prod
uctJ, point. out Bob Cromwell, vice 
president, Ourem SaleL 

The company 1a allo parUc:1pating In 
• IOve.mment prolram to diltrlbute a 
IIKft nutritioUl macaroni product 
throuah achool lunth and dome.tlc re
UtI proaranu. "AI a lervlce, we have 
equipped ouraelve. to blend .oy Into 
"be.t. Thi. yields a mote nuttlUou. 
lILIC.roni produtllt" Cromwell added. 

Peavey Is alao taklnl part In Industry 
rae.reh to develop a nutrlUou. over
leU and domeltle product from re· 
ItOUnd-relUted wheat-feed mlddllnl· 

Bein, one of the nation'. Important 
fiour millen, the company I. continual
It intcte.ted. In lmprovlnl the nutritive 
nlue of It. productJ. 

In Au,Ult, Peavey belan enrlchinl 
aU of ita bob!')' and lnaUtutional mixel. 

LooIdD, Abood 

Be) ond the Immediate Inleresta of 
flour enrichment, Peavey Company 1a 
plant nl a total Dutrltlon prolram for 
the f ture. 

Rt,·sUnI the popular, unproven pol
k7 01 1nrichin, or fortltyln, every food 
Pf'Od\ .t, It aft people are undertakinl a 
deUbo :ate, obJeet1ve examlnaUon or the 
n.1he · uruettled latta about nutrition. 

"W .. recognize there I. no clear-cut 
'&tee nent amonl authorities a. to 
wbat the Ideal nutritlon program 
should be," explains Dr. John Nelton, 
dlrec:1 ')r or RelCarch & Development 
(R&D). "We are con.lderlnl all the 
ltUooable approar.ht. to come up with 
~ !'O"JUlln thal's rllhf for UJ. tI 

A aroup of about 30 R&D And Flour 
Itin. people recently took a look at the 
technical aspect. of vitamin fl1rUftta· 
~ when they attended a ICmlnar at 
\be. Technical Center. 

The mixed audience of 101el, re
~h, manalement, markeUna and ad
~Uve peraonnell1stened to a blo-

chemllt from HolIman·La Roche, Inc., 
a major vltumln supplier, explain the 
phl1Ol1ophy of thll approach. 

Such Infonnatlonal .eulons are help
Ing Peavey people plot the future 
coune of the company's nutrition pro
Bram. 

"Our people have the knowledge and 
background to make the wisest de
clslons." Nelson, himself a biochemist, 
explained. 

Sanlng CUltomtn 

While Peavey Is in the process of 
fonnalldng It. nutrition program, sev
eral of it. employes are dealing with 
the .ubject daily In their jobs. 

Flour Mills IDles people, for example, 
are belnl called upon with greater fre
quenC)' to answer question. about nu
trition and to give .ound advice. 

Seeking help in detennlnln. how 
well their doughnut •• tand up nutri
tionally with other snack and breakfast 
products, one customer, a large dough
nut chain. came to Russ Boyd, dlrector
Specialty Products, recently. 

The dou,hnut firm was provided itl 
answer by Peavey's R&D .tafT, which 
used a .peclaUy designed computer pro
gram at the Technical Center to reach 
III conclusion. 

Working closcly with that project 
was Dr. Jim Dietz, head of Product Re
search and Development. 

Dietz has extensive experience In 
nutritional research and had a major 
hand In the development of a hlgh
protein .oda pop a few years back. 

Prelently, he Is weighing the merit. 
of leveral different nutritional programs 
for new product development. 

In the Home Economics Department, 
Mlu Holmberg, who has a background 
I" dietetics, points uut that nutrition 
underlines every aspect of her job. 

"Whether I'm testing a school food 
service product or a consumer product, 
nutritional value Is always one of the 
most Imporiant considerations," she 
Bald. 

It', Whot Yau Eat
Not How Much
That Caunts 

By Rita Holmberg 
DlrtcloT 01 Home Ecollomlcs 

You've seen the picture a thousand 
timeS: an emaciated child clutching an 
almost-empty bowl of food, watching: 
furtively for fear it will be Inatched 
from him. You see another picture. too, 
every day: the overweight American 
vigorously plying his knife and fork as 
he Idl)' vow. "to go on a diet tomor
row'" 

The combined pictures portray the 
paradox of malnutrition long recog
nized by nutritionists and pointed up 
with ,reat emphasl. by the recent 
White House conference on Food, Nu
trition and Health. Malnutrition Is by 
no meanl Urn lied to the poor and un· 
derprivlleged; It Is IronlcaUy, a condi
tion which occurs among the affluent 
as well. 

Fortunately, for most of our popula
tion here In America, real hunger is not 
a concern, We orc bleued with an 
abundant food supply, and the pro
ducers, monufacturers and processors of 
food do a monumental job In insuring 
the nutritive value of that food as It is 
eaten. Where, then, doc. our problem 
l1eT 

In problnl "malnutrition" or, literal
ly, "bad nutrition" a clear understand
Ing of the term "nutrition" Hull ill pre
requllite. A. can be gathered from dis
cussions of this Buddenly popular sub-

(Continued on pagc 24) 
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Nulrillon Awarenl_ 
(Conllnued from page 21) 

Jed, the word means many thlnls to 
many people. 

Actually, nutrition i. a science deal
inl with food. and how they are used 
within our bodies. It. concerns itself 
with the organic and Inorganic com· 
ponent, ot food, the IlxtY-IOme "nu
trient," which have been identified .s 
neceuary tor the maintenance of health 
and well·beln,. These nutrients. ,,11 
chemical In nature, Include carbohy
drates, fatl, protein', minerals and vita-
mins. . 

Happily, the durerent nutrientJ .are 
present In a variety of foods, and In 
varyln. amounu and comblnatloJll. 
Meat, for example, ,eherany claued I. 
a "protein food," eontelna 'at a. wen 
and I_ 8 vel')' .ood IOUl"Ce of riboftavln 
and niacin-two or the B vitamins
and of Iron. Enriched bread, which con
tribute. valuable cnbohydralq to the 
diet, .110 contain. lOme protein and 
.upplle. thiamin, ribonavln and niacin 
In very worthwhile amounts. 

Selection of foods whJch provide 
theae needed nutrients hal been lreatiy 
.lmpllfted by the Food and NutriUon 
Board ot the NaUonal Reaearch Coun. 
ell which .ome year;\ ala worked out a 
lI.t of Recommendel. Dally Dietary AI. 
lowances (RDA). , 

Th-:·se "RDA' .. " al they are lome-
tlmc. caUed, have been tranalated Into 
the practlcal eaUnl( plan known aa 
''THE BASIC FOUR." outlined here. 
An adequate diet II Inaured by limply 
.elecUnl foodl trom the four ballc 
IrouPI of thl. plan: 

J-N ... Group 
Include. poultry and fllh and other 

proteIn foodl a. well. 
Two or more aervlnp dally. 
One aervlnl equal. 2 or 3 ouncea of 

lean meat, poultry or fllh, or 2 eaas, or 
1 cup cooked dry beanl, dry peaa or 
lenUl .. or 4 Tb.p. peanut butter. 

U-V ... labl" ud FndII Group 
Include. fruit. and ve,etablel elpe. 

clally valuable .. lourees at vitamins A 
and C. 

Four or more aervln,. dally. 
Make 1 lervln. citrus trult or Juice: 

1 .ervln,. a dark ,teen or yellow vele. 
table: and the remaining, other fruitl 
and vegetablel, IncludIng potatoel. 

One servin, equal. ~ cup ve,etable 
or fruit: or, the alze of a porUon u 
ulually aerved. 

1II-MUk Group 
Include. cheeae and Ice cream. 
Children under 12-2 to 3 CUpl. 
Teenaaen-f or more cup •. 
Adult.-2 or more cups. 
Pre,nant Women-3 or more cup .. 
Nunln, Mothen-f or more CUpl. 
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Indudel enriched, whole ,raIn or ~ 
.tored breads and cereala: other baked 
lood. made with enriched or whole 
araln nour; enriched macaroni, apa· 
ahettl and noodlc .. ·' 

Four or more aervJnal daily. 
PLUS: Other food., u delired, to 

make meall appetlllni and nutritious. 
It II well for UI to keep In mind, u 

we are bombarded with food informa
tion, sound and otherwi.e, that the 
Jclence of nutrition Is lUll relatlvel¥ 
new. From time to time, dlacoverlea are 
belnl made which add to or alter pre
lent Information. AlIO, nutrition 11 a 
complex subject and IUlcepUble to dIJ.. 
torUon and mblnlerpretaUon by people 
who have Ie .. than a thorou,h knowl! 
edle of the subJti.t. 

U we develop f01' ounelvel a sound 
daily pattern of eaUna which will I\1&l'" 
anlee our nutritional weU·beJflI, we 
needn't be concerned about revoJuUon
ary new nutritional theories, dramatic 
cUet plan., and maaical vitamin pill 
realme .. We have an abundance of food 
not avaUable to that emaciated c:hlld 
cluteblna the half-empty bowl of food. 
-he'd undoubtedly be ea,et to trade 
places with usl 

''Thl. move orren UI an Opportuni .. to 
enter a new aeetlon or the al'Ot'ery I orr 
the refri,erated toodl Ifdlon, thl Jlh 
the well known Kaukauna U ub 
brand." The tlrm la one of a half O.ll :n 
major naHonal luppUen of cold I,a;k 
cheese Ipreadl. The company II al. off. 
&hoot of the South Kaukauna Dairy Co. 
establl.hed In 1918. In 193f, Kau:(iluna 
developed the proce .. for making the 
orlalnal cold pack cheele food, Ihen 
was instrumental In havln] .pednca-
110m tor thll type of product pre
acribed by the U.S. Department of Air!. 
culture. ~auae the .pr:ad products 
did not require puteurlzalion but wert 
dJltributed under refrlleralion, "the), 
retained their true cheele navar," 1M 
lIlY" The cheeR firm'. annual Illes .rt 
In exceu of $8 mUllon. 

1M Alb Wheat lar. CuI 
A JUb.lantJaUy reduced non.transit 

mulU·car rate on wheat mO'/lnl from 
Kanau City to Chlcalo hat been dock
eted with the Weltern Trunk LIM 
Committee at the requeat of Interna· 
tlonal Multlfoods Corp, The move drew 
oppoalUon, lncludln, a protest by the 
Kansas City Board of Trade. AI u con
aequence. a public: hearlnl on thc pro
posal wu held by the Weltern Trunk 
LIne Committee In Chlcalo on January 

, 12. 

The proposed rate II 23; per cwl, 
JUbJect to ex parte 2l ·'.A with a mini· 
mum wellht of ,1,000 tons or ab .. ul 16 
60..Ion can. Each shipment mit L be 
tendered on one bill of Jading. 1n a 
ainele day, from one conallnor, ,,' OM 

location, at one orialn, to a Iln,l, con· 
allnee, at one location, at one d, tin.· 
tlon. The minimum welaht m.rk I ra
padty of a car mUit be obaer\,; , ex· 
cept wben loaded to full cubical ( vlsl· 
ble capadty. Tnrult, lndudlnl i pre. 
tlon, dlvenion or recondanln, rlvl· 
lelH will not be permitted, Th, pro
pOled larltf wl11 have an Upl Ilion 
date of one year from the errecth'. IBte. 

The present wheat rate from )\ nsU 
City to Chlcaao 11 36~ __ per Cwi This 
rate wJll not be arrected by thl' new 
tarln. 

1M Acqui,.. (~h4."" Firm "We have been requellted to eat ,bU.h 
Intc~atlonal MulUfoodl hu announc. reduced nte on wheat from K.mSllI 

ad plans to acquire Kaukauna Dairy City to Chlcaao for movement bcrond 

Co., Kaukauna, WII" a major manufa.:. to delUnoUons In Central, Trunk Line, 
turer and marJceter of lpeelalty cheese New En,land and Eastem Canadll." the 
products lor an undllClosed amount of ran proponent. point out 
common stock. CIOIlnl of the acquW. ~/. "'The present proportional rate rrom 
tlon II subject to tlno1 approval by the Kansas City to Chlnlo II 39J.;t per 
1M board of directors and the board and cwt. Includln, ex parte 287·A, Thl' I •• 
&hareholden of the privately held alnlle car rate subject i to mlnlmll~ 
cheese company. James H. KalleJtad, wellht provJaloN of Weatem Trun 
vice prealdent and ,eneral manaler of Une Tariff 3SI).T, 
1M's consumer productl dlvJslon, old: (Continued on pI,e 21) 
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Getting Things Done Through People 
by W. A. Hlnry, I"ocutl .. Vici , ... Idlnt, 

Skinner Macaroni c..pany 

T o put u. aU on equal term .. 1 would 
like to Itate that 1 am neither high

pricN Dot lmportUlI-J1lII h",y Uk, 
you. And J am JUlt a. concerned as you 
are with human relatlons-Jult al 
punled-Jult al unhappy with lome or 
my relult •. 

We have one more thinl In common. 
t know, JUlt al you do, that there are 
no pat loluUon. or unllonn methods 
that can be applied unlveraaUy In deal
Ina: with people. In the human relatioN 
field, we are dealins with the readloN 
at people and trequently the reaction b 
,overned more by the emer,encie. ot 
the Ume and the altuatlon than by any 
tonn ot 10ile. 

1 have a tew rulel which have work
ed tor m~not always, but frequently 
enou,h-nnd trankly, I have tound a 
way to be rea.onably .. Ulfled with my 
own handllnl at human relations. 

One more note: 1 am not an expert. 
U 1 were, I wouldn't be toolbh cnou,h 
to stand up In tront at a mature, IUC
ce .. Iul lrouP at execuUve. luch .. you 
and tell you what to do. At best, I am 
a Journeyman practitioner. But I have 
hired a couple of hundred men-worse, 
I have had to live with my own selec
tions and to explain their Impact on a 
P & L Itatement. 

With these apolo,le.. let me brave 
the elemtnlJ al I live )'OU my own 
thoulhlJ on letUnl work done throu,h 
people. 

Be COOOW .... 
Be conll.tent. I don't care whether 

you are a "hobnail boot" operator or a 
"nice 8U)''' type at bon, or even a 24 
carat S.O.B. Be conll,lent. 

Ill_ important that your lubordinatel 
be able to "read you" or interpret you. 
Thll becomel extremely difficult it you 
blow hot and cold In yO:.lr Inltruetionl 
or yoU are Inconll.tent In your actions. 
People can relpeel your coniliteney 
even thou,h they may not a,r~ with 
your decllloN. 

Unlike the individual contributor you 
are a manaller and your compsny mu.t 
judie you not on what )IOU produce 
Individually but rather on the re.u)lJ 
you obtain throulh pe?p1e. It doem't 
matter whether )Iou are a lale. lenin •• 
whether you are quick on the trioe. 
with a merchandl.inl Idu. or whether 
you know the Intricacies at corporate 
finance. The mOlt important factor that 
wUl aft'ect )lour tuture bUllneu .ucceu, 
and even your own Income, Is your .uc
cel. in human relation •• 
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Your company ha. ,Iven )IOU author
ity. Only you can IUIIP!y the leadership. 
Your company aave you the authority 
to fire people. Only )lour leadership 
clln help you to fire them up. 

If you are a leader. the people you 
have are 10011 ot the bUllne ... If )laJ 
don" tell them, teach them, or direct 
them to do a Job-that'a your tault
not theirs. 

uam how to rev!f!w pertormante. 
Too many personnel review. concern 
themselve. with personam)l tralll auch 
a. Initiative, amblUon. drive. etc. Re
viewl at penonaUty tralb wUJ create 
more human relations problems th,ln 
they wlll .olve. 

EstabUlh reBlonabIe or attainable 
10811 tor an employee tor a tour to .Ix 
month period. It )Iou have explained 
them to the employee and made him 
see that they are realonable, then it II 
rellonable to mea.ure that perfor
mance. Don't chanee or toul up the 
meuurlnl lUck. 

TlulSe are my rulea. I know there 
Ihould be mo~but I've lot a kind 01 
IImple mind. I know there are Ten 
Cammal dments-but I only worry 
about o"e or two. As I srow older, I 
know there I. one more 1 don't have to 
worry ahout. 

Bu.eceu II a Joumay 

A. few yeara back 1 beUeve I stumbled 
on the mOlt important part at the plan 
-how to work with people and not 
wind up on the pl)'chlatrbt'. couch. 
I dlacovered a .lmple truth that IUCffU 

I. a Journey-not a de.Unation. 
In my 28th )lear at work, I am now 

with my second company. WhUa I rna.." 
have been Involved In the ,ale at Jever~ 
at mlUlo", of doUatl worth of apice., 

condlmenlli, ele.-my moat Impollant 
Job and my ,reatelt contrlbutlon Is the 
.man part I pll)'ed In the hlrln" luln
inl and uparadlnl at alx or eliht of 
the fine )'oun, men we have In my 
tormer company. It you can develop. 
tew men, make them biller. better. 
broader. 'more producUve - thal'l I 
lreater coqtributlon than any Indivld. 
ual perfonnance that )IOU may be copa
ble 01. AI )lour people '0-10 10 ),ou! 

Relax •• . you're nnt Freud or Eisen
hower. You don't have to tum evel")'
body Into a saint or a flnandal wlznrd. 
You only have to iulde him and gh'e 
him a .Imple .tep or two forward In 
penonal development. Remember thll 
whether 1\'. a dal.y or a dalt)'man, de
velopment come. tram within. You 
don't ,row a lawn-the Ir ... lrowl It
lelf, blade by blade. You may watcr It, 
lertl1lze it, expose it to the lunshlne. 
But you don't ,row a lawn. 

We have all had experience with Ih~ 
youn, man treah from coUe,e and com
mencement. He has a new parchment 
and a beard that needs Ihavin. only 
once a week. Don't take him seriously 
when he .Iandl In the doorway to your 
office and JaY': "Here lam. Dew·lop 
me." Make certain, thouah, that you 
exp0Je him to the bUllnen, aulde him. 
and on occ:allon tertillze him with J u ~lI· 
able praise. In euence, put him h' the 
lunlhlne where he can develop hln . 1!1f. 
ThrouMh all at hll growth, meuur· his 
pertonnance-don't chanle the :- ,rd· 
litlck. 

lIe .. mlMr Promian 

It II Important, too, that you rer m
her your promises. It I. only II the 
radio and T.V. commerclall that .'ou 
can "promise her any thin" but ,\'e 
her Arpe,e." If )IOU can't promll~ . tIn

ey for load perfonnance, don" i l ;111 
it or IUliell It. Remember too tha . the 
youn, people with whom )Iou wli be 
workln, and who are the tuture of ~ uur 
bullneu have a different .cale of . ai
ue •. A .urvey of 44CJ' 01 the pnA nt 
colle,e student. ahows that they ranked 
Challen,e, Self Expreuion and a floel
inS ot a contrlbuUon to the bUJilltlS 
and .oclet, ahead at money and Rrur· 
Uy. The younl people we mUit wurk 
with, tor the mOlt part. have ,rown up 
in an era In which they were relieved 
at our economic preuure. They aPume 

that they are loinl to make an ade
quate .. lal')' and live reuon.ably well. 

(Conl;lnued; .on pate ~) 
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G'Hlng Thing. Dan_ 
(Continued (rom page 28) 

Too many management people hove 
been worrying about the "hnlene of 
the bUl lne ••. " Fringe beneftt. are here 
to Itay. And more of us should Itart 
thinking about non'monetary reward. 
-living people a challenae, a (eellna: 
of helonllin, to a Jucceuful venture. 
To accompU,h thl, we should learn the 
line art of Ultenln. which II the ultl· 
mate In communlcatlonl. 

Blrth CerllftnJ. UnlmpodaDI 

I believe a birth certiflcate I, a very 
unimportant document other than tor 
detennlnl". citizenship, etc. I think It 
I. Orne we all live &reater opportunl· 
tiel to youna: people. I am not tryln, to 
knock older, more mature or more ex
perienced people. The trouble .. we 
don't have enough 01 them. What [ am 
tl')'lna to 18)' here is-it Is wonderful 
to be young, and a lot of young p~ople 
are wonderful. 

Yean ago a Itudy wal made, and the 
relullt are I ta rUing. It Ihowed that a 
man. In general, reaches hiJ creatlve 
peak at 32. 1 don', know about you, but 
II the Itudy II truc. I have been on the 
down Iide of the hill for 18 yean. 

Too frequently the bUllneu frater· 
nity take. a weU-tralned coUege man, 
and after giving him ten yean experi
ence, we It III don't permit him aeeeu 
to the petty calh box. Yet, conaider 
thIl-If, Ood forbid, any of us had an 
aeddent leaving thll meeting, we would 
be put Into a hDipUal and we would 
welcome the servicel of a relident .ur. 
geon who I, Itlll on the briaht lide 
of 30. We entrult our live. to a young 
man-but we won't trult him with our 
money. And that'. a little .1Ily. 

A F •• Summary TbO\lghlal 

1. Have the courale to undertake 
10na ranle planning. It is not an exact 
Iclen~, but neither 1J mamaae. Both 
benefit from choice rather than chance. 
Remember, too, that while many peo
ple do an exacting Job at plannlnl brick 
and mortar, equipment, etc., many or 
UI do not do an adequate Job of people 
planning-and that frequentiy I. the 
key to the SUCcell ot the overall plan. 
Remember, too, that everything In busJ
nelS is .omewhat controlled by Mur
phy'. Law which ltate': that II &n¥' 
thinl can GO wrong, it i. bound to go 
wrong. Make lure that you have good 
alternate planl In your lonl ranle fore
calt. 

2. Watch tor thOle people In your 
orlanization who have what I call "en· 
trepreneur.hlp" . • . or "a aense of 
urgency about the budne ... " There are 

a great many people with the intellect 
to make decilion., but d&m few with 
the appetite. Try to teach them the rich 
flavor of making dedslonl. I realize 
that oun and many otht r IndUltriel 
are commIttee·orlented tod.y, but lome 
of our younl people Uke committee •• 0 

well that I aet the Impreulon .ome
time. that we are ofTerlnl them collec· 
tive aecurlty. 

3. In thll same area of "entrepren~ 
eurshlp" or "a .ense of urgency about 
the bu.lnell," try to develop a cUmate 
that I. conducive to creative marketin,. 
Thi. doeln't require wall to wall people 
al lome folk. think. It doel require four 
or five knowledleable and creative pe0-

ple who are wUlin, to .take a lmall 
p.rt of the corporate fortune on a 
bright (deL Top manalement must te~ 
Ipect an Idea-not JUI' "go alonl with" 
an Idea. 

The pUlan of our Industry-the 
,iant.-ct!rtalnly demonstrate market~ 
lnl brlUianCC!, but not nearly 10 often 
II their brain power, financial power 
and total telOUJ"C'e1 would lead one to 
expecL Proof of thi. I. the tact that a 
Imall New England firm was fint to 
launch a Uquld ddetlent. Monlanto 
developed and pioneered low IUds de
tergents. Coco-Cola and Pepil were not 
the fint entrle. in the diet loda race. 
Polaroid Land Camera WII not devel. 

.oped by the number 'one firm In the 
photo fteld. The boom In door-to-door 
colmetlc .. Ie. came from an ouUil call
ed Avon-not Revlon. The point here II 
that IUcceU CGn breed complacency. 
Frequently a hun.ty, a"reulve. crea. 
tlve, . maller compal\)' can and doel 
launch Important new products or mar
ketlng conceplt. Remember Rlce.A,
Ronil 

4. Te"mwork and mutual IUpport are 
wonderful thlnl' In busJneu. Take a 
good. look at your people, thouCh. If 
you have tWD people on your Itall who 
think exactly allke, you don't need one 
of them. 

5. Look out for crown prlncel-par~ 
licularly the one. you make. I think It 
Is Important that we open up the top 
opportunltlel to every man on the ball 
team-not jUlt 8 few. ' A. brighter man 
than you and I hal said that lhe one 
thing that can't be measured II the 
hellht of a man'l aspIrations. 

6. The bell .Inlte meuure of a man'. 
ability, hi. readine .. for promotion. 11 
how he perfOrmJI on hit present Job. It 
worka In reverse, too. Just because a 
man pp.rfonna hiJ preaent Job wetl-and 
you need him In the Job-Is no reuon 
to deny him a promotlon hit prescnt 
work hu eamed. him. 

DUllnnl Vlewpolnt 

What I havp. been trying to lUI ~eJt 
to you toda)' I. a aUghtly different I Ilnl 
ot view. I am .ullesUna that war .. !n, 
throulh people In your manale tllenl 
aulgnment II almost a new t ilrl!tr 

lomewhat removed from your orieinal 
vocation, whether It be . ales, buyt n&. 
plant operation., financt, etc. 

From thl. point forward, your luccess 
in the field of human relatlonl will be 
far more Important than any other lin. 
gle contribution that you can put furth. 
I am alia laying that it can be fun_ 
and fun rlaht now if you will take 111111-
taction In your day~to-day triumphs
and not be dllcourased by your weekly 
fallure •. 

Do remember that any tlme you htlp 
a man up a . teep hut you get closer to 
the top youraelf. 

I would like to leave you with the 
fondelt, Warmelt IrI.h farewell that I 
knDw. It la),. In a very home'pun w.y 
-God. Speed In all your activities. II 
loel like th1J : 
"May your .oul be In Heaven two houn 
before the devil know. you are dead." 

Educational Kit an "Seiling" 
An educational packaae that opens. 

new career for high .chool gradull les 
can playa role In the community rei. · 
tlon. prolraml of food companies. 

Hlahl1ghtlng Industrial aelllng. .n 
area generally neglected by the nollOn', 
schoolJ, tbe new multi.medla teal'1lln, 
unit CD~ t,e used in corporate programs, 
or dona\ed to community action I r ... ups 
and the local achoolaystem. 

Olcott Forward, Inc., the pubh': her, 
.u"e.1I that the teaching unit ,l ro
mote Interelt In tho food Indu 'ry, 
which employ. hllh school ,,'Tadl .I ttS 

In IIlea, and allO be at real help to 
youn. people In the commun~ty. 

"Stll1na: A Good Way To Eon A 
JJvinl" Is dell,ned euentlally to iuen' 
Ufy the potentlal of this typo at white 
coUar work, rather than to provide [Ie

clUc traInln,. It Involvel the .tudel.: In 
realistic .ltuatlona throulh films, rc' 
cording. and almulaUon. Such de\ Ices 
awaken Interelt In youn&sten indilTer· 
ent to traditional "bookIeamlnl." 

"Sellinl" wu prepared by porttr 
Henry. head ot a leading .. Ie. tralnin' 
organization, who worked estenslvely 
with ~condary school spedaUalS In 
adapUnI lener.! lechnIque. to the stu· 
dent level It 1a priced at $'1S.00 per 
unit. For WormaUon, write Olcott For· 
ward, Inc., 2S4 N. Central Ave., Hartl· 
dale, N.Y. 10SS0. 

1M A.b Rat. Cut-
(Continued from page 24) 

"i'I,ere Is In errect II barge rate on 
.. hest irom Kansas City to Chicago of 
IIIH plus 5; elevotlon charg ... or 8 

lOtIl rate of 24";. The wheElt Is pres
tIIlb' moving vIa water. 

"A 24Y.1; per cwt multiple car pro
portional rate I. now in effect on corn 
or Iraln .orghum Irom Kanlol City to 
ChIcago . .. • 

"The Ihlpper has aareed to the pro· 
posed 23; rate, or 2~i Including ex parte 
2fI'.A, lubject to an allreaote mini· 
mum of 1,000 tons, which wIll relult In 
nJl movement of thl. tramc." 

'robl_. With 
Hereul .. Durum 

Hercules durum was developed by 
the CanadIan Department of Agrlcul-
111ft Research Station at Winnipeg, 
l4anltoba. It wal named and released 
In 1869 and the embargo was lUted on 
l'it I, 1970. 

North Dakota durum ,rowers should 
DOt auume that Hereule. durum Is .u
ptrior because ICed will be oRered from 
CuI.da for 1971 seeding, lay. L. A. 
Jensen. agronomlll at North Dakota 
Slate Unlveralty in Faria. 

Hercules hll5 been tested by the 
North Dakota Agricultural Experiment 
StaUon, slartlng in 1000. In these t r iol ll 
its overage yield hal been slightly h;!· 
low Leeds and Wells. The test weight 
has been below Leeds and the kernel 
size llilhtly larger. Slraw Itrength, 
hellht and maturity Is similar to Leeds, 
say. Jensen. 

NDSU plont Iclentists and growers 
are concerned lhat Hercules has shown 
greater 8usceptibUity to leaf rust and 
other leaf dileoles than either Leeds or 
Wells. Thll hal been severe enough to 
lower yield and test weight conlider· 
ably In some cosel, Jensen says. 

Quality telts or North Dakota·grown 
Hercules by the hDSU cereal chemistry 
and technology dlparlment have Ihown 
that it II similar tc. .. Leeds and therefore 
quite satisfactory. 

Herculel has been Increased to a 
limited extent by the NDSU Seed 
Stockl Project and by a lew county 
seed Increase growers. North Dakota 
lources of Hercules are therefore avail· 
able. 

Durum variety recommendotlons for 
1971 commercial production will be 
Leedl and Wells. Hercules, beCl" ~ !I" "If 
itl areater lusceptlblllty to Ic .. ~ · ' Is· 
easel , wll be discouraged for commer-

clal production In North Dakota, ac~ 

cording to Jensen. ----
Anti.LiH,r Campaign. 
Can Achi,., ROIul,,1 
e In Kentucky, tourists hove spent 

$158 million more in the !!tote since 
the beginning 01 0 cleanup program. 

e In Maryland. littering In state parks 
and forests has dropped an esUmated 
30% since the Itart of the Keep 
Maryland Beautlrul program. 

• In Malna. highway cleanup cosls 
dropped 10% in one year. 

e The NaUonal LIller Indlx. based on 
the cost of litter removal from Itate 
hlghwaYI relative 10 mllel traveled 
by motor vehicles. dropped 3.5 points 
In one year. 

How You Can H,lpl 
I. Keep your own home and propert)' 

titter free. Alwu)'1 dispose of trash 
properly. 

2. Carry a IIl1erbug In your car and 
boat-and Ule it! 

3. Encourage your community to fur
nilh sufficient receptaclcs for street 
trosh. 

4. 11 there is no liller-prevention pro· 
gram in your orca-start onel 

Weinberg Bros. & Co. 
• •• AND CO .... ODITY D.AUIIS SINC. f ••• 

110 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60606 • PHONE (312) 236·5500 
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Convention Registrants 
Macaranl Manufactur.n 

Mr. Serlto O. Lopez 
Borinquen Macaroni Corp. 
Y.uco, Puerto Rico 

Mr. F. Denby Allen 
Mr. and Mn. Jeue A. F).nery 
The John B. Canepa Co. 
Chlc.,o, DL 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Williama 
Mr. and Mrs. John Un_troth and Ion 

Steve 
Mr. and M .... Robert WilUam. 
The ere.mette Co. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mr. and Mn. A. Katakee 
G, D'Amico Macaroni Co. 
Ste.er, 1II. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Viviano 
Delmonico Food. 
Loullvtlle, Ky. 

Mr. Santo DlMllaia 
OaUuao Corp. Lt 
Montreal, Quebec, Canada 

Mr. and Mn. Stanley Trt,lll1I 
German Villa,e Produc:b, Inc. 
Wauseon, Ohio 

Mr. and M.n. Anthony H. Gioia 
Gioia Macaroni Co., Ine. 
ButraJo, N.Y. 

Mr. and M.n. Vinc:ent DeDomenJco 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gottlieb 
Mr . • nd M.n. J. O'Leary 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co. 
San Leandro, Callt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvlll Davb 
Gooch Foods, Inc. 
lJncoln, Neb. 

Mr. and Mra. Alvin M. Katlln 
I. J . Gra .. Noodle Co. 
Chlcalo, Ill. 

Mr. and Mra. Stanley A. Wilde 
Grocery Store Producta 
IJbertyvWe, llL 

Mr. W1J1 S. Dade 
Henhey FoodJ Corp. 
Hershey, Pa. 
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Mr. Leo c. IppoUto 
Ideal Macaroni Co. 
Bedford Hellhta. Ohio 

Mrs. Ruth Neely 
Inn Maid Noodle ProductJ, Inc. 
MUlenbu .... , Ohio 

Mr. and Mn. Walter Vlllaume 
Jenny Lee, Inc. 
Sl. Paul, Minn. 

Mr. and Mfl. Armand Saavedra 
La Rln.acenb Macaroni Mf,. Co. 
MoonachJe, N.J. 

Mr. and Mra. Severo M. Lanza 
Severo Lanza Macaroni Co. 
San Juan, Puerto rueo 

Mr. and Mn. Vincent F. LaRoI. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ev.rillo FreJrt. Jr. 
V. LaRosa " Sona 
Weltbury, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mn. Jame. Boyle 
Mr. and Mn. Martin Coulhlin 
Mr. and Mrs. ArthW' Gonil 
Mr. and Mn. Edward Horrill n 
Thoma. J . Upton, Inc:. 
EnilewDOd cwr .. N.J. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Edward Toner 
Mr. and Mrs. 1... R. Thunton, Jr. 
C. F. Mueller Co. 
Jeraey City, N.J. 

Mr. and Mn. Andrew J. RUllO 

New Mill Noodle '" Macaroni Co. 
Chlcalo, m. 

Mr. and Mn. Emelt Scarpelli 
Porter Scarpelll 
Portland, OreioD 

Mr. and Mn. T. J . SeUany 
Prince Macaroni MI,. Co. 
Lowell, N .... 

Mr. and Mn. Nichola. A. Rosa1 
Proc:1no-Roul Corp. 
Auburn, N.Y. 

Mr. and lin. Albert Ravarino 
Mr. antl Join. Wlllltm Frm::hi 
Ravarino '" FreachJ, Inc. 
S!. Low.. Mo. 

Mr. Albert RobWo 
Ronco Fooda,' IDe. 
Memph!" Term. 

Mr. and Mn. E. Ronzonl, Jr. 
Ronzonl Macaroni Co. 
Lon, Island Clly, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Guerrlsi 
Mr. and Mrt. Henry Guemai 
San Glorllo Macaroni, Inc. 
Lebanon, Pa. 

Mr. Lloyd Skinner 
Mr. H. Gedde. Stanway 
Mr. and Mn. WUllam E. Clark 
Mr. and Mn. Wnllam A. Henry 
Skinner Macaroni Co. 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Mr. Hlchan! McGoldrick 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miner 
Viva Macaroni Mf,. Co. 
Lawrence, M .... 

Mr. and Mrt. Albert Welu 
WellS Noodle Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Mr. and Mrt. Paul A. Vermylen 
A. Zere,a'. Son .. Ine. 
Fair Lawn, N.J. 

Alii •• , GU.'b and Staff 
Honorable I nd Mn. Carina Romero 

Bareelo 
Mayor of San Juan, Puerto Rico 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gardner 
Prizewinner ot Callflrote Cate,ory 
Ontario, Ore,on 

Mr. and Mn. Wolf Hanau 
Prizewinner of Sauee Cate,ory 
Mami, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kloek 
Prizewinner of Salad Cate,ory 
Duluth, Minn. , 

Mr. and l!m. Fred. Merrill 
Mr. and Mn. Georae Utter 
Mr. and Mrs. CUll W. Kutz 

'ADM Millin, Co. Flour Dlv. 
Kan ... City, Mo. 

Mr. Gerald M. ZUfer 
AmiCo. Inc. 
Chlca,o, III. 

Mr. and Mrt. Gene 'Kuhn 
Amber MIllin, Dlviilon, G.TA 
St Paul, Minn. " 

• "1- '. 

(ConUnuecl on POle 12) , , 

And the National 

Macaroni Institute 

offers: 

_ Market Research 

Promotional Materials 

Recipe Folders 

Educational Materials 

Nutrltlonol Informotlon 

Sign 
Hete! 

Are You Using 
the tools of 
your trade? 

Services of the National Macaroni 

Manufacturers Association will help you 

perform more effectively. 

_ Weekly News Bulletin 

_ Commodity Information 

Technical Bulletins 

Legal Opinions 

Industry Representation 

Committee Work 

National Conventions 

Regional Meetings 

Technical Seminars 

Summaries of Surveys 

Information Central 

Join todoy . .. odd to Industry Intelligence. 

We want to opply for membership 

yournome' ______________________________ _ 

Compcny' _____ _________ __ 

Address 

Clty' _________ Zlp,_~ __ __ 

Send to NMMA, Box 336, 'Palotlne, Illinois 60067 
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Conyention R .. llfran'--

(Continued troa:1 paae 30) 

Mr. and Mfa. A. H. Smith 
Mr. Robert Smith 
Mr. and Mfl. O. J, Robison 
Armour & Co. 
Chlea.o, Ill. 

Mr. and Mfi. Leonard P. Ball .. 
B.llal Ea:a: Productl Corp. 
Zanelvllle, Ohio 

Mr • • nd Mrs. Joseph Runo 
8.1101 ElK Product. Curp. 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Benincasa 
V. Jal Benlncua Co. 
Zane.vllIe, 0 1"0 

Mr. and Mn. ee .. re Valletti 
Mr. Ralph HaueruleJn 
Mr. Nichol .. W. Moreth 
Bralbantl-Werner/Lehara 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mfi. Ralph Bur,e .. 
Buhler Corp. . 
MlnneapoU., Minn. 

Mr. John Amato 
Clermont Machine 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mr. Vance Goodfellow 
Crop Quality Councll 
Mlnneapoll., Minn. 

Mr. and Mn. JOieph DeFranebc1 
Mr. and Mfl. GUI AlaU 
DeFrancUcI MachIne Corp. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mr. Le. WJUlOn 
E. I. duPont de Nemoun & Co. Inc. 
Wllmln,ton, Del. 

Mr. H. H. Lampman 
Durum Wheat In.Ulute 
Chln,o, III. 

Mr. and Mn. Jell)' Helelelon 
Jack F'rwIt, Inc. 
St. Cloud, Minn. 

Mr. Harold T. Halfpenny 
Halfpenny, Hahn & Ryan 
Chlca,o, rn. 

Mr. and Mn. John T. Henninlsen 
Mr. and Mn. Roy N. Hevalll 
Hennln,aen Food .. Inc. 
White Plaln., N.Y. 

Mr: Charle. Hoskilll 
Hoaldn. Co. 
LlbertyvJlle, rn. 
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Mr. and Mra. WIWam A. Brezden 
Mr. and Nn. WllUam Deatrick 
Mr. and Mfa. Gearle Hac:kbulh 
Mr. and Mn. S. F. Maritato 
Mr . . flo M. Rondello 
Mt<' .. Lee Cortese 
International MultUooc:li Corp. 
Mlnne.poU., Minn. 

Mr. Jame. J. Wlnllon 
Jacob.·Wlnaton Laboratoriel 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mfi. Ralph Maldar1 
D. Maldar! " Son. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mr. and Nfl.. M. E. Kri,el 
Monark Eta Col']). 
KalUll City, "0. 
Mr. and let .... Robert M. Green 
NaUonal Macaroni MIn. AIm. 
PalaUne, 111. 

Mr. Don Gilbert 
Mr. Eo M. Murphy 
Mr. Ray Wentzel 
North Dakota MUI & Elevator 
Grand Forks, N.D. 

Mr. William H. Oldach 
Wm. H. ' Oldach [nco 
Flourtown, Pa. 

Mr. and Mn. Rene Gaubert 
Paeb,ln, Indultry 
Oakland, CaUf. 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Cromwell 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUi m H. Grady 
Mr. and Mn. Mark HeUelfln,er 
Mr. and Mn. David WllJon 
Peavey Co. Flour MUll 
Mlnneapolla. Minn. 

Mr. and Mn. Cherie. C. Rouotti 
Rouottl IJtho,raph Corp. 
North Ber,en, N.J. 

Mi .. Elinor Ehrman 
Mr. Theodore n. Sill. 
Theodore R. sm .. Inc. 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mn. Jame. Galante 
Mr. and Mn. Robert TardeUa 
Tardella Flour Co. . 
Chie.,o, lJL 

"n. Sunny ChriatelllOn 
M1u Candice Dedrick 
Travel SpedallN 
Chlea,Ot, m 

., 

Mr. and Mn. Walter MUlkat 
, Ttlan,le Packale Machinery Co. 
Chlcalo, 111. 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Albert 
U.S. Dept. of A,rlculture 
Walhin,ton, D.C. 

Dr. and Mn. Waldbaum 
Milton G. Waldb.um Co. 
Wakefield, Neb. 

T echnolotllcol DI.pla, 
Application. of reverie OImosls, asep. 

tic and pouch-type packa,ln" electron. 
Ic measurement, ell breakJn" hllh c.
padty homo,enizen and plate heat fl. 
chan,en and automated. C-I·P equIp
ment hJ,htI,hted Food &: Dairy Proe
euln. Expo '70. 

Expo teatured. 280 booths dilplayllll 
the Jatell equipment, IUppUea:, 1)'.lenu 
and aerylcel tor the food procellin. In. 
dUJtrlel. All exhlblton were memberw 
'ot Dairy &: Food Indu.trlel Supply M
In., tpOruor of the biennial trade .how. 

Thematic throu,hout the equipment 
wal the emphaaiJ on aleptic: processln. 
and packa,ln • . Intended enentlally for 
lonl .hell-Ufe, the aseptically-handled 
packale can be .hlpped ,reat diliance. 
without refrileration until It ,oel Into 
the retail outlet, where It II then re
frigerated for better merchandlalng ond 
acceptance. 

Aleptic .y.tem components-fill in, .. 
pump. and tnlen deilined for Im pllc 
control-were Ihown. Aseptic prOt'C" · 
In, has dictated the nHd. for many ne\lo' 
deal,nl In .conventional equlplnenl. 
Sleam leal. for rota Un, .haftl wo~ just 
one .. peel of th1J approach dllp!.;rtd. 

Potential UN tor commercial I I. ':U 

urement created a:re.t Inte~.t In " nI· 
tary volumetric fiow meten, all ·~m
oMirated in posItlOI\l of apPUc:· ion. 
Another electronic mean. for men Ire
ment and Inventory control, the load 
cell, based on the .traln lau,e I ~I n' 
clple, wa. .hown under venel:.. for 
batch.ln, operation •• 

The fonnerly wa.teful and unp,,:aJ ' 
ant wash-up operaUon hu elvolved In
to a highly conlroUed teehnololf. C·J.P 
equipment hu reached nearly the ulti
mate In automaUon and It_ concept. 
are applied to cuel, lab ,Iaaware nnd 
the wa.hin, of .hell e"l. Sanitntlon 
control in Uquld ell procenln' Is de
pendent on the .v.llabillty of cl eln 
eul. One exhibitor offered .n e,1 
washer. 

Two' exhiblton pruented ell brellk· 
era, • hl.hl¥ IOphbUcated 'device lot 

. protic:tlon·of Uquld elll in • rtron,b' 
relUlated in411111y. 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Illc. 

EST. 1910 

' CmuIllling and Analytical Chemists, sptciaUzing ,,, 
lJil mal/trs involving the uumlnution, prodllcllon 
tJlld lubtllng of Macaroni, Noodle and EBB Prod"cu. 

,-VIN",I ...... d Mi ... r." Enrlchll'll,nt All."" 
2-IH SoII4o a.d Calo. S.o.. I. EIII' a.d "004 ... . 
,-SoMoU ..... Flo •• 10.01,.1 •• 

4-Mlc,... .. I,..I. fo, •• trOMOU, ",ott." 

s-:s. .... ry 'Io.t S .... ,.. 

> '-P ... leI .... 10 •• ".1 •• 
7-1._10",1.01 T .... 10. SOI ..... IIo, ., •• 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

, 

EUROPEAN TRIP 

21 days in Switzerland and Northern Italy
May 10·31. 

Macaroni School in Zurich conducted by Buhler 
Brothers. 

Visit VenIce and the Pavon plant at Galliera 
Veneto. 

Weekend In Florence, then travel north to Bo
logna, Cento, Parma and see Bralbontl Instal
lations and works at Fava and Zombon!. 

IPACK-I'IIA Show in Milon brings together a 
great collection of macoronl equipment and 
manufocturers. 

Lost call for this educotional opportunity of a 
life-time. 
Write . 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

'.0. I •• 336, 'ala" •• , III. 60067 
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Marri.d 
Miss Marian Laylln, account exeeu· 

live for the National Macaroni InsUtute 
at Theodore R. Sills, Inc. in New York. 
became Mrs. LeIlUe Legg on January 2. 
Our congratulaUons to the happy cou· 
pie. 

In .. ntor DI., 
Mr. B. S. Scotland, Inventor, presi

dent of th~ Toast·a-Ronl Company of 
Joliet , IIl1noll. and holder of the patent 
on this pre·cooked macaroni product, 
passed away on January 7. 
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P~uct PnHnOHon-
(Continued lrom paae 10) 

60 and 30·aecond TV announcements 
are Icheduled .cm WBZ-TV and WHDH· 
TV, Boston: WJAR-TV and WPRI-TV, 
Providence : WWLP.TV, Sprinafleld; 
WHNB·TV and WTIC-TV, Hartford: 
WNBC-TV and WeBS-TV, New York: 
WWJ-TV and WJBK·T, Detroit : and 
WMAG-TV and WBBM-TV, Chicago. 

Backlna up the TV campaign, Prince 
wlll run .fOO-lIne newlpaper ad inser
tions In the major dailies within all 
markell featuring a combination of 
various conlumer promotion offen on 
the complete brand line al well 81 in· 
divldual offen on Prince Eaa Noodles 
and Prepared Spalhett! Sauce product 
lInel. 

The Prince agency, Venel AdverUs· 
In" Inc., headquartered In New York 
ClIy, created the TV and new.paper 
campai&n. 

Food Fo-r-=T::h-;,u-,-=h-=-t--
Efforts: by consumerllt.s to educate 

the housewlfe on the reasons for hlih 
food prlcel have not paid off. laYI New 
York ad aaeney atten, Barton, Dur. tine 
" Osborn. Mn. Shopper told Miency 
.urveyon that .he thlnkl the irocer 
keepi 22, of her food dollar .1 profit, 
and the manufacturer keepi 35,. (actual 
prollts are about •• and 2.6, respective· 
Iy.) A .tudy two yean aio also showed 
that housewlvel Llamed manufacturers' 
and retallen' "big profltl" for loarina 
food bill •. 

Peavey Company hal appointed Den
fli. Tan«en to manage two of U. durum 
flour mlll •. 

Tangen, who w.i.l1 continue as man
a,er at Grand Forks, N.D. where he has 
headed the mll1 &lnce 1988, take. on 
mana,er relponslblIIty for the Peavey 
Mlll at Superior, WII. In a promotion 
errectlve immedJately. He brina. 22 
yean of experience to thI. new dual 
aWanment and wlll relocate rea1dence 
to Superior. 

<, 

F ..... k "wllnoon Prollloted 
Duaald A. MacGregor, prelldent of 

Centennial Mill., announces the promo
tion of T. Frank Rawlln.on, vice presi· 
dent-sales, to the POlltion of exetUlh-e 
vice president of Centennial Mills. 

Current sale. dutle. or Rawlinson 
wlll continue. In addition, he will han 
the added relponl lbillty of executive 
vice pre. ldent. The company'. gro ..... th 
in divenlfled fields has necclSitnted a 
re.tructure of operating pen on ncl. 

Rawllnlon hal been with Cenlennlal 
MlIIs for 28 yeafl, durina which he has 
primarily been In the saici division 01 

the company. 
Cente:mlal MUls 1. a VWR United 

company. VWR United Corporlll j,1O has 
Interelt.s in chemical., .clenti llc op' 
paratuI, and home furnllhlni d i Iribu· 
tion, and In chemical and food lanu· 
faclurina. 11.1 major dlvilions 0 1 Van 
Waters" Roaen, Centennial Mil . Dnd 
? aclftc Resin. " Chemlcall, Inc 

Gold.n Grain Appolntm" t 
Appointment of the Joe Carlo I , sole' 

mana,er for the loutheastem SCl 10 01 

the U.S. was announced by I Iden 
Grain Macaroni Co., one of thc I . ' Ion', 
larleat procenon of Italian fOC)(: :Jrod· 
uct.s. 

Vice Pres. Tom DeDomenlc1 aa ld 
Carlo I. headquartered in Tamp~ FII .. 
and has lupervilion over the (., llden 
Grain broker.ae outlet. In prll ,dpal 
cltlel of North and South COfu lina, 
Tennessee, Mlnllslppl, Ocora!1l !lnd 
Florida. 

Cnlo hal been In food scliinll lor 
more than 13 yean. He was sales man' 
.acr at United Brokeraae in MlnncPpI)' 
UI prior to Jolnlnl Golden Grain. 

In .ddlt!on to a larae variety of Ipl' 
ihetU and mauronl produetJ, Goldrn 
Grain also 1a the maker of Rlce-A·Ronl 
and Noodle-Rani. 

Kicking off 
a new product? 

To make your package a winner. put Diamond pack.ag ing 
Products on your team. We oller a complete servlce:
from design through top qual ity prinling. We work wllh 
you to plan the enti re packag ing program from sla.rt. to 
completion. Even point·ol·purchase a~d me.rchand ~S~ng 
aids. Plus experienced counsel on the right kl~~ 01 '1Ihng 
I!rnJ Closing equipment. This Is Tolal Capabllily. leI us 
demonstrate how it can work elfecllvely for you. Call us. 
There's a Diamond man who can carry the ball for you. 

DIAIIOMJ MCKAIN., MODUC1Ii DMSIOII 
r:'AMONO NATIONAl.. CORPORATION 
7331H1AO AVlNUl NE W 'I'(lRIt.N '1'.10017,12121617·1700 




